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Job Printing

hi numermrj tni iivtnt
branch's drm M tt should
I IZEN lob
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Rooms
rn all

a

Remains

are repreentatlvee of eetern and
w micro f liil. Hmith reprewnte Owen-ti- a
Golf Clnb, of Lake Forest, III. Three
amateur chaniplmiHhUxt decided In thin
country elnce isnrt hare been won by
player enteied from Chlcniro club.
At the cune of me urn rotuin ot
eighteen holes, Douglaa led Hnilth With

PAGEANT.

SOLEMN

Empress

of the

of

mission for Revision.

The Rtrlaa eitnatlnn.
l'a., Sept. 17. Striking
miner made their tiual march to the
but there waa no dlHtiiro-mines
awe. An elr.rt will be made to ehut
down the mine at the fourth pool, where
the coal I being loaded for the third
pool. The Jail at n ahin (ton would not
accommodate the striker arretted
and many were r He we, I upon
their nwo recognizance. A Haehingtou
county ha no public poor hcue, the tarn
llti"i of miner will go to the court houee
and the poor authorities v 11 be forced to
feed them.
Oaneral Mllaa ni Inly.
Waehlngton. Hept. 17. (leneral Mile
returned to dulv today looking littl
woree for the touch of fever with which
He apHduted a board to
he enrT.ro
look Into the condition of the Immune

Commissioners
Have Sailed for Paris.
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Commlisloo.

till MAD.

17.

Kmperor Francis

apwlM
IWlih thin morning
roirwiittttlTp ot (orHitn aovreljr.nii anil
flailing (MV(.fpl(tm. Hi luliatitunlrt o(
Italy are aUraming In a diiiw ernwil
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Oama or tha Present Harlaa To
Morrow Morning.
The I.eadville Hlu
will reach here
thl evening. Klnt ga ne to morrow
morning at 10:3d o'clock; eeconil game,
In the afternoon, nt H, ami th third game
Mommy afternoon at a o clock.
The batlliig and playing poitlon of
t ie two nine are a follow for
row morning:
The
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Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.

$3

Sl Co.,
Leon220 B.
Stern
RAILROAD AVENUE.

The

high-tone-

tV

...FURS...

Your Choice of the Lot for

J
4

FOR THIS WEEK!

d

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

y

I

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

Ta-Bi-

1

tive

200 Fino Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

I

&1.50

$2.50

ALSO

to-ni- ht

600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

25c

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.60
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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201 Hailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
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MAIL ORDERS

COL. Tllr.OIMtKK
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Cannot Vlalt A ltiutiar ijiie Proud or
the Naw Mvilco Trm.per.
A tew day ago an invitation wax ex
Col. Theodore Kixisevelt to visit
to
tended
the city with the Albuquerque "Hough
Kldem" and to take part lu the festivities
of the territorial fair.
Tim CrnzKN this morning received the
following self explanatory letter
Camp Montauk, YYikorT, I,. I., Sept. Hi.
-- I only wish I could accept.
I am especially proud of New Mexico aud her
trooper, among them your son.
1 cannot pooxihly make another
engagement at present. VWlh deep regret, siucerely yours,
II

:

L'nfor-tunatel- y

THKOUOHK

KO'leF.VKI.r.

Telegrams and letters were received in
this city
from the mustered out
Alhuqiierque"l(ough Kblers," aud the in
formation i gleaned that some of them
are now en route. It is thought that
they will all meet in Chicago, reuiaiumg
there Sunday; leaving that city lu the
evening aud reaching here Tuesday night
next.
Ikaiiiaml lilaariiiainaiit.
Candia, Crete, Sept. 17. Admiral Noel,
the British naval coinumioler, handed
Mb in Pasha, the Turkish governor, a
demand for the disarmament of the Musis awaiting
sulman population, la-h- a
instructions from the Turkish govern
uient.
Kuilnaut TlieloKO.n laail,
Lancaster, Pa. Sept. 17. Kev. Dr
Aprel. on" of the most eminent
theologians of the reformed church of
America, died to day. He wa tali years
y

of

alrlkera
Pana. 111., Sept. 17 The grand jury
made returns to day In regard to the
of union miner. Heveu
present

Err is Human.

On

11T

MADU A MISTAKE in
Layioy in a Larger Sttnk
y
of Summer Mice than thi
condition cf trade demanded, but
we won't make another mistake
4
keeping them over for another
.vason. We are willino; to pnrt with all Tan Shoes aod Oford. W
and williell them at the tost to us.
See Show Window tor price. l3
nil
linn"; your repairini' to t;s.
M ill orders given careful attention.

v
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GEO. G. CAIHSLEY &
Wll.
Ceo-li-

t

t ni

V"

Yatchcs
Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
CUt GlaSS

OKIIKUS

hlK1

I

eilatile Shoe Deslers,

00.

tKltri

2

S. Second St.

L ATTKSIIIOBJ

I
"1

have Lare Slock of COOD SECOND
WE HAND
WATCHES, rrt lr nw from

I

n

E. FOX,
Lriding Jrwlry Mouse

Churl Watch Insptclor,
S. F. P.

of the

Southwwt,

ii
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and place on Saturday Night

Ladies'WoollUcycleSuits,Avith2.lackets
Ladies' Linen Skirts, (J()c. quality
"
Dewev Flounce
1 Dozen
Size Shirt Waists, the $1.00 kind
l JiOt loy s h welters, all colors and sizes, each.
2

kk

atq

"

$2.50

u

05c.
$1.00

u

Stumped Linens, usual
Stamped Linens, usual
1
2 iiicli Stamped Linens, usual
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price 15c, special price
price 35c, special price
price 50c, special price
nj
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u.iiiii if
f if viuj
1
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25c. i4

One Lot o Stamped Doilies, Tray Covers, Table
Cloths, etc., soiled from handling ami shop worn.
12-inc- h

:

m
m

--

Ill-inc-

H.

U

T

100 Hoy's Jersey Suits, Special Price,
$1.10
"
Tarn
100
0'Shanter Hats,
15c.
Only, Men's Wool Bicycle Suits, worth $0.00, special $3.50

or

$10.00 to $30.00, all in peifect order and guaranteed.
which we are dosing out at from $3.00 to $10.00,

i

Saturday Evening,

At 6 o'clock

p
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Filki Same

On Account of Holiday We Will CLOSE
All Day Saturday. Seotember 17th

liHlli-lett-

KA1LKUAU AVtNUU,

tt
tt

tt
tt
tt
HI
tt
and Children's Underwear, Men's and Boy's Clothing, tt

v

Hx-orr-

I

The uccm of our Special Bargain in Watches tail week Induct
us to oiler another. We have just received a supply of Full Jeweled
(15 Jewels! Mckt-leMovement, absolutely accurate timekeepers,
w e have fitted these in Warranted
Gold Pilled rt
-- 4
I
Cae and offer them complete lor
f )
1
Only a down of them on hand.
'
LAIllCS W ATChtia it kl ULcl I) PKIv'tS lir s I l:W DAVS -- "r

a Uading Jewel,

d

HI--

t inplra llaek Klirl(ht.
Secretary Crawford Informs TiiK Cm
TKS that the territorial fair aM-iatlohat arranged with Buck Khrlght to nm
plre the game of baxe ball at the fair
tournament.
Mr. Kbrlght ha a national
reputation, and ha Jud concluded hi
labor a an umpire or the haetern
league, lie la at present at Chicago,

m

Our Store will bo HE OPENED

i

I

B. ILFELD

eeml-ofTlcl-

Alliiiiueriue strlcklett, pitcher; Ray- mer, Hhort elop; Mailey, right Ueld; llol
;
in'i'iie, center Ueld
land, urxt
Mcttonald, catcher
Young, third
r'arrow, left Ueld.
Street, a cond bn-cond baee; Lappln,
Lead ille lireen,
luipiMttii Punarat Mass.
,
right
WwHlilugton, Kept. 17. An Imposing left iiehl; ureer, Uiki imte;
Ueld;
Vfi'aiiHlaiid, catcher; Logue, ehort
fmiertti iiivw, coinmenioratlTe of the
top;
baae;
ilan(ord,
Waahburn,
third
K iiprf.J Ki!i ih"tli, of AiHtria. wan cnl
br .ted at Ht. lU'ttewa Catholic church pitcher; Nagle, center lleM.
AdmiHHlou,
50 cent. Heaxon ticket,
to 1y, Cardinal Hiblinrm btii the
The ceremony wax under the adnil'.ting gentleman and ladle, or one
to
ell three game, f 1.
ii'iplCPH
of the Austrian
minister. gentleman
Among thoee lu attendence were l'rpil-deFHI IT! Pltl ITI VKI'ITI
Ui'Kinley and the niimbi- - of lil
Now
the eea on for pickling and
cuhiuet.
preserving.
rruit aeliverea to your
bank Matamaat.
C
per
freiHtoue and uliiigHtoue
New Tork. 8pt. 17. Weekly
pouud;
bank 'lit
eteteineiit: tiurplu reeerve, rteorned, le:irnee, s i'tiii per
uuii; wuu reti
loaua riecreaed. li.l.HO.oiMi; plum. 2 cent per poiinil; pear. 3 cent
f2.h:iii.3T5
y
cente per pound;
epecie decrease, M.ll6H,"(IO; legal lender ar pound; quince.
Increaeeil, 1,071,700; depoaitH decreaed, grape, l ' cent per
AddreHH,
U. D. Rkckf.r,
l'.l,Ht7.5(io;circula'loo Increased. 34U.IMK).
laleta, N. M.
bank hold $t 340.4m) lu exceaa require-euu 3ij per enut rule.
i
It whixpered by a little elf that (dip
behlud the HCenea aud know everything
PiCACB COMMlaMON.
that I going on that no ball lu AlbuJorfga Day Thlnka a Traalj of Paao Will querque wa evertho-i-graced by xtich beautiful coHtume a
that will be eeu
lla Promptly Arrangad.
New York, 8ept. ID. The United Slate at the Library ball, on the evening of the
Kelipe
Han
lnxt.,
the
hotel. Withat
CommtaNlouer tnoouclude term of peace
the refreHliuienta will be nupe-rlo- r
wunnpain eaiiea tontay on the tuuanl out doubt
to anything of the kind ever before
line Bteainer Campania, eu route for
the public on like oenmoux. The
Perl, l'rlor to going on hoard the xerved
muxlo
and decoration, heebies the plea-1Hteamer Jmlge Day eaid: "we under-etam- l
re
of
arraying yourxelf tu your own
the wixhm ot the cabinet with
all your
reference to the term ot the treaty, and "Huuday best" and meeting
In1 believe there will be practically no friend aud their, will be enough to
the verlext hermit to come away
change arier our conference with the duce
hi
Joyou
be
from
aud
and
youthful
lair
Bpaulidi ooiumlHeloiiere.
I think the
American term will be regarded a agaiu,
reasonable, and. therefore, I bellere the
"Dog Catcher" George, the colored mawork of the coiumlxsioner will not be nipulator ot canine, I growing desperImpeded by Utmlewn (IIhcuhhIod."
ate in hi anxiety to decrease the cur of
Ihe city. YcHterday, it I xald. he nabbed
Hehollal.1 tiefuae tu Harve.
a dog near the depot, ami, without wait
WaHhtiigton, 8pt. 17. After half an lug to reach the city pouud
with the dog,
fumr'a conference with the president took a club aud lrat the dog
to
to day, Oea hrliotield atilioiincel that he before quite a crowd ot men and death
boy,
wouhl net nerve a a member of the deorge ba always been couxidered an
otMiuiHHlou to Inveetlgate tue conduct of exceedingly cruel and inhuman epecl
the war.
men of humanity, but hi recent deed
ot cruelty etamp bliu a a man without
Daalh of Ir. John Mall.
any feeling whatever lu hi whole makeVr. up.
Belfast. Ireland, Hept.
John Hall, of ew York, died thl morn
The vote on the propiwition to extend
li.g aa ounty Down. Dr. Hall wa on
I
very light. At 4 o'clock
hi annual yinit. He died at hla Mister' the city limit
the
Klrt ward had cant 17 vote; the
.
Hi health had been broken
n
recond HI; the Third 3'i; and the Fourth
d.ivtu for more than a year.
4:1.
The vote for and againxt the
Dr. John Hall m born In the county
peem.d to be alxiut equallv divided
Armagh, Ireland, in 1HJ".I and I of
tune. There will probably be a
at
that
HcoMi deHcent. In IH" he wa a dele-gn-e
ruxh of voter between 6 aud H o'clock,
from the general aaeeiulily of the and
I'rehbvteiiau church ot the Cnlted State. carry.It xeeniH likely that annexation will
Af:er hla return to Ireland he received
Mr. K. C. Weldner, wife of a freight
a call to the Kiflh Avenue I'rehbyteiian
church of New York. He accepted. A conductor on the Santa Ke Paclllc, ha
new church wax erected foe Dr. Hull In returned from her protract el vixit to
In Indiana and
1N7."
t ihe coat of f l.nno,iKm.
He wax relative and friend
Her daughter, Mix Zi'lla, wax
elected chancellor of the uuiverelty of Iowa.
left at ClarlmU. Iowa, and her health
the cdty ot New York In Isvj.
ha greatly improved.
Mis Dora Helwegg, who recently reHowell Will
Wanhlligtou, Sept, 17. Kvan P. Howell, turned with her mother to St. Louix, lx
again
lu Alliuiiueriiie, ami I etopping
of Atlai'ta, lieorgla. who wa aeked: by
the present to nerve on the coinmlmlou wilh her xi'ter, Mrs. George
to InveHtigate certain department of the She will probably remain here in the
f ii' tire. Uudllig that this climate agree
annv In connection with the war,
with her.
accepted the appolutiueut
The remain of Mr John I). Torllna
Hlilp.
gpanlab
will not tie ehlppeil to St Lontx until
Flrat
evening, Mr. Torlina dexire to
fipaulnb
17.
Sunday
Sept.
The
Niw York.
eteauier liran Anita, which arrived thl thank hi neighbor for the kindi;ex
morning from Havana, i the !lrt Hpan xhown him and hi grandchildren during
bih Hhlp to arrive eiuce the decluratiou of the lllnexx and death of Mr. Torlina.
war, April. 21.
The train from the north laxt night
were delayed eeveral hour and did not
Hegulara Arm Leaving.
arrive until early tin morning. The
rump Hlkoff. I,. I.. Sept. l.-T- lie
by a freight train runtraneport ('heeler, Berlin aud Koiimaiiia delay wax cauxedopen
ning Into an
switch near bodge
left here for New tork with regular on City,
thux blocking the track.
the way to the aoulh and wet.
It l now too late to burn the caterpillar out ot the xhaite tree, a they
Dhleao Grain Markal.
Chlcairo,Rept.l7. Wheat Hept ,t'C4c; nave left the next, but they can be
waxhed out and destroyed by a stream of
water through a lioee. and It ought to be
ept.,2:,Be. Ic., 2'.,iC.
Corn
right away.
done
(lata Hept., 20 4 at 2t 'Bo. Deo ,
Moquett velvet, liruaxel and ingrain
aoc.
Price are right.
carttx. at Kutrelle'x.
Tba lloir t'l.ailiplt.lialilp.
2 5 xouth Klrxt xtre.-t- .
right
Morrintown, N. J., Hept.
Wanted at once a good combination
to the title ot American amateur golf folding bed and dieeaer. Addreas A,
champion of IH'.h will be decided thl Ctil.KM oMlee,
evening on the merita of the County (iolf
club link. Two player. Dotigla and
Attend the liiiiuitet
Bmlth, who survived the week' play aud
who are to tuke part in the Html t niggle at 51 el i n i
Ea kin's.
17-I-

0

ic

Of Ladies'

nation.

(ier-man- j.

Town of Socorro.

!,

Hearlla.len Heftlgna.
17. 4Jn.
Heurllnden
Held.
of war, Iia teudered hi reeig- -

Pari.

NUMBER 207.

fpn.

luter-prete-

mlnl-t-

CITIZN

1 HE

THE PHOENIX!

Earth Trembled Beneath the

.

regiment.

William at the railroad elation.
Ihe emperor ehook banilH and kimrtl
eacli otlier'a rheekit three llmtM. I hnj
then proceeded to church wliere Kmiieror
WIIIIhiu, In Mmlf of hliu-wl- f
aud the
Knitirnea of (iermaiiT, depoeltMl on the
cixket 0'intainlnK the remain of the
lat Kaiprem of AUHtrla, a tl'iral wreath
which hlN nmJtHtjr brought from
At four o'clm-the tolling of
IhIIh atinouneed the etnrtliift of the
to the church CapuvhllH whH
The
vaiilte eutmub the llHpHtxirir.
Clnray marched down the alula before Ihe
lolllu, united lu Intoning praters
which were aleo eiqnlxttely clmutwl
during the eerrlce by the court choir.
ImrliiKthe laet prayer, the collln win
aud the
lirtod from the catafalque
clnrgy, bearing torchee, walked befo'e tt.
Knipxrnr KraiicU Joeeph attendiMl by a
rl"t heart n if waoile, followeil. The
priceaaion alow ly p&iwed from the eight
of the coiiRrpgiitinn down the atnirwny
to the vaulte. After the laxt benednv
tlnn had Ven protinunci'd lu the venlte,
th niournera
and the hlh
cimnihorlatn hnidwl the key to llie
V'liilt to the capuchin, who In giardlsn
of the Imperial diuwiIhuiu.

--

Bndry,

ill

Rffhellloa As .lost
Tacoma, W ssli., Hept. 17 Mail advices
Jatuu i . ate thai another formidable Men Grew Dizzy and Ladles Were
Trunk Line Secured from
rebellion aiiilnst the Japanese rule bs
111 for a Time.
I
fcy Chicago Carital.
broken out lu Koiiim-htins time lu the
southern psrt of the Is'atid. Two b ittb't
it
one
near
fought,
have been
Islchu. the
near Tn'hoku, The tribes weie de The Democrats of Arl;ma
fryan tni Regular Democrats to Uavc other
art In Convco.
feated by the J.ipa'ief troons and p dlee.
;
Hon at rrcKott.
Separate llcki.li In New Tork.
vany were kilitl ami wounile.1 on rsith
but the detail are not obtainable.
The reMllori Is the outcome ot an at
tempt by the Jnpsnaae admliilstra'lon to Matt IMITB WITBDBAWI PB0M C0WTIST.
TBI botkis roisomno Cillf.
.
extend tt jurlfeiictinn over the semi-ea- r
age tribe living In the Interior.
.
leclal to The CitUrn.
Spanlnh l'ree Cniiimlaat.marw.
Pari. Hept. 17. At a meeting of the
i'i
A
M.,
17.
N.
very
Boerro,
C ibmet to day
Sept.
It was decided to submit
Madrid, Hpt. 17
The Spanish peaee
earthquake xbock was felt at U)::
the decision of the Dreyfus case to a conimlxxloner
were appointed
!1
CoiiiuiI,hIou to be selected by killltxter of I'hey are hener Montero Klo, president l.'.t night by i very resident In Hocorro.
Justice Harriet!. Ihe niibixter ot war, if the senate, who Is the pre dent cf the Strong buildings ehis k and people that
(ien. Heurllnden, and the minister ot commission; (ien. erera and Henors Ah- - had retired sprang to their feet alarmed
lublio works, Senator Tiilat, left befoie tisrxur.s,
; Jl ?!i
lli.rulca. The at the unuxiiaJ dixturhance. The Wind- J i ?ti
lrr nt
w !i ? . Jit
w SiX
w 3w
the council ailjourned, which In
Spanish con.ml'lou will sttrt for Paris sor httel, a substantial structure, rocked
tor a moment a If It wa In a terrific
a meaning that they do not agree u September -- j.
wind storm, causing some of the guests to
with their colleague and intend to re.
grow dizzy, and ladles are reporting that
sign.
four D.a'h In porlo
note,
to
According
the
the
Washington. Hept. 17. The war de it made them III for lime. The shock was
minister ot Justice said, after having ex- parluient tonlsy received a dispatch an- prepeptlbly felt by people residing ten
amined the paper, he felt nnnble to de- nouncing four deaths lu Ihe army lu miles north of here, while Han Marclal
If Hocorro felt the
ha asked
cide npon the qnextlon of the proposed Pol to Kico.
strange movement.
experienced
revision of the Dreyfus Case until he hail
IIIKKCroKM'
rAIH
MkBTINU.
a
In iss',. A few of
comsimilar
of
special
sensation
the
taken the opinion
the buildings here are still showing the
mittee and ministry of justice. The
effects, by crocked walls, of the rude lar
cabinet thereupon had the mlmlster Plrat ftaglmant Hand to Pnralah Bfaale
at that time. People who have resided
summon the committee for the purpose.
PrlM lor inks Walke.
SEE OUR
It reported that the portfolio ot the
The fair directors held a meeting at In countries where shocks of the kind
(ien.
be
ot
war
to
offered
will
minister
the city building last night and the are frequent pronounced the one here
Leherun or M be Kreycinet, and If they First neg i men t nanil or old town was last night as being quite revere.
SHOW WINDOW
refuse the ntllce llrlseon will assume the employ i d to furnish music during fair
Btarthquaka
Bhorka.
du le of minister of war In addition to week. Ihe baud will play In the mornPortland, Me.. Hept. 17. Two earthpremiership and M. Yalee will be ap- ing, afternoon and evening of each day
pointed minister nt the Interior.
of the fair and will receive as
compen- quake shocks occurred in Peering this
A he was leaving the Klyneed palace sation
.").
The tas Vegas band also morning.
after the cabinet meeting a large crowd had a proposition before the directors,
ARIZONA DEMOCRATS.
cheered Premier Hrlsxou with cries of but the expense of bringing the band
"viva la revision" apparently showing here and paying their hotel bill while
la CoaveatloB at Froaeatt and Balloting
that feeling Is changing tu favor of here was so large that the directors
tor llr-ate- .
the Dreyfus case,
that they could not make a con
Prescott, Arli., Sept. 17.-demothe
with
band.
trail
TttlINK I.I N K,
'1 he directors decided
to have two cake cratic territorial convention met here
this morning. There were four candiChlrego Capitalist eorure Control of R. walks dutlng the fair. A Moor will be dates for the nomination for congress:
built directly In front of the grand I
it lor that Purpoa.
("legate Mark Smith; K. K. Klllngwood,
Chicago, Hept. 17. The Times Herald stand, where the most stylish walkr ot flagstaff; J. K. VUlson, Prescott i Wiley
territory will give an exhibition,
says; I'nilip D. Armour, Marshall Kleld the
T.
Jones, ot Graham county. Hmtth
there will he three prit offered for
and Norman H. Iteaui have secured con each walk;
withdrew ou account of the unexpected
a
prlr.e of IIS,
first
second
They
B
U.
made
of
A
trot
railroad.
the
of 10
a third of to. Cake walks are opixwlilon. Klve ballots were taken
James J. Hill, president of the Great all fthe aud
go lu fashionable gatherings In without result aud an adjournment
Northern railway, a dominant factor In the east now
are very popular, and taken.
This has gained ihe cake walksand
the re organisation.
wiuon NOMiNaimi.
at
the
fair will be
practicalfur Chicago and the northwest
The democrat! territorial convention
affairs.
ly a trunk line (rum ocean to ooean conBecretary Crawford has received a tele- concluded Us labors this morning after a
nected by Chicago capital.
gram from Lax Vet as paying that fiv. stormy session. Hlx ballots were taken,
PHK81PKNT II ILL'S BTiTKMKNT.
coupl' s of the highest steppers In the three being ties between J. K. Wlleon, ot
St. Paul. Sept. 17: -P- resident J. J. Hill territory will be here from there to par Prescott, and K. K. Klllnwond, of Kiug
ot the Great Northern railway,
tlclpate lu the cake walk at the fair. It Htnff. Th last ballot, by a change of one
to he verv much hoped that the Colored vote, resulted In the nomination ot W
made this statement to au Associated
Pre representative regarding the Balti- people of thl city will see to It that Al on. of Prescott, for delegate to congress.
more ami Ohio story: "Auy connection bi'ijoerque is also creditably represented
MISSIOMARr
MKKTINO
I may have witQ the Baltimore aud Ohio
Tue directors voted flit for the race f
la simply for the purpose ot putting that native le reu in der fourteen bands high
n
road on Its feet, making It what it was who have never been on a race track be- At tka Laad Aveau M. K. Charah
aw Kvealng.
at one time one ot the moxt Important fore. The Drsl prize Is 11 and the secHymn
Ban.
1
ond (10. This race will take plu 0U
roads in the country. Auy liitentlou
Scripture Heading.
may have with regard to the Baltimore Saturday of fair week.
Prayer,
T he d ectors have offered f 00 aa prizes
ami Ohio has no connection with the
Anthem by ihe Choir.
Mission Fields"....
Great Northern. Neither has the Great for the bicycle ra e. As all the races are
Mis. J. W. Hoblnson
Northern or myself any connection with fur amateurs, no trash pr
will be of l"el
(. .
M
Jriinr
any railroad between St. Paul aud Chi ferod, but the money will be need to pur- MlMionsfV Story
Mra. Ives
I "iei
Mra Hobnmon and Mrs. I'rutl
cago and furthermore, neither did 1 ex chase valuable articles that are to be Paper
"Komaucc
Old
Mrinn"
in
pect to have any such connection."
given a prizes.
M Is A ptieraon
Address by Kev. T lluiatsxl.
Wanted.
Ft'.N rtlH ItUOSKVBLT.
liyiini iih:i.
At once, a waiter, inquire at Mrs.
Kryan Damorrata Will Nomlasts Bapar-a- t Itummel's dining parlor.
knottier one of thoNc cltrant
Tlckat In Naw Vork.
IrnchcH
at Melim
New York. Hept. 17. It la regarded as
Kaymer and Htrlcklett, two ot the
settled by the Chlctgo platform dem- player who will help Albuquerque win K kin's.
ocrat, who held a meeting laxt night, the championship at the fair tournament
Rarkat Prlraa,
that they will place tu nomination a full thl fall, arrived In the city at 4 o'clock
Mens' working shoes, $1.15, $1,115 and
state ticket at their convention at Syra- this morning on th delayed train from l..'0
per
pair.
cuse the day before the regular demo- the north aud will take part in the f Infante
moccasins, lflc per pair.
I pward ot games with Leai'.vtlle
Kaycratic state convention.
Ladles' shoes, $1, $IU and $140. A
thirty Live leaders, representing ultra mer is well known here, having don
Is the bet ladles' shoe on earth
democrats, gathered in New York to at- yeotnan service for the Browns In year which
the money.
tend the conference. Mr. McDonald and past. Htrlcklett has pitched for th forMens'
pants for $1.15, $1.26
other speaker expressed the belief that AtcOnn club thl season, and has signed $1 fin, $2 working
ih and $3.7.i per pair.
the regular democrat convention would with Kansas City for next year.
Ladles' ginghuin aprons, two for 25c.
not
meet
and
their demands
Win. Jenk. who has had charge for t!
Vt hits aprons, 2()o
and 2fin each.
of
sepurate past year
the
nomination
a
nt the Table Mountain Coppt r
HisM'tacUsj
and eye glasses, clear or
state ticket,
with
its candidate c iiupuny at Mammoth, Arizona, came tu smoked glasses,
i per pair.
running on the Chicago platform, wax from the south last night. He Informed
Hectacle case. &c each.
the only outcome to be expected. The TitK ClTl.KN that be would probably reHolland window shades, 3x7 feet, HOc VC
two proHwltlous set forth by the silver main here for a month, which means
democrat are aa follows: If the regu- that he would again become Interested each.
poles. E feet lo"g, 25c each.
Curtain
lar Ignore the Chicago platform and in some of the near by tu Intng camps.
Pencil boxes, with one lead pencil, one
nominate only acknowledged supporter
It is a pleasure to state that a large pencil sharpener, one pen holder, oue
ot Bryan for state ollices, a separate
pencil, all for be.
ticket would be necessary, If the regu t .timber of the delinquent poll taxes have pen and one slate
Children' double knee, heel and toe,
but
Agcati for
the Chicago platform and been gpslil since notices were mailed, Kny
lars
6
P1,.
10c per pair, at
sIzsh,
to
all
of
Hctli
clerk
the
schisil
board.
ldJ
not regular in
nominate any detms-ra-t
McCALL BAZAAR
THK
says
KACKKT.
Mela
a
nald,
have
nuuitier
failed
li'.si. a separate ticket would still be to pay any
D. 11. BoaTiiioHT, Proprietor.
PATTERNS,
attention t the notice and
necessary.
that suits ngaiust them will be coiu-- i
r.j All Pattcrm 10 and 15c
ce
n.ilkla Munl.r Caaa.
ot
STARTER.-TeAnext week.
leiued the llrst
"A
NONE HIGHER
San Kranclxco. Hept. 17. Siimmariz
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Georges, who were
Jobilte" lunch At Melir f3
lng the result of the hearing of the
off on an eastern visit and returned to
cane before the governor, the
the city the other day, will continue wet.t St lutein's
says: "Mrs. Cordelia Botkiu can- to their home at VUnslow this evening
Hof-a- t.
for
of
be
the murder
Mr. John Mr. Get rgee I one ot the well known eu
not
triid
P. Dunning and tier Hlxler, Mrs. Dean. glneer on the Santa Ke Paclllc, and has
The Regent $:i.uu shoes for men In all
Governor Hudd decided, while granting earned a
stiles and leather, equal to $A shoes for
vacation.
two weeks' postponement of formal acWord ha been received that Harry wear. Geo . (iainxiey A Co., lili south
tion, that the woman cannot be ex Kluke, the Bernalillo county cadet to the Second street.
tradited to Delaware. The proHccn'lon New Mexico military Institute, at o
Misses Kate and Mollie Cooper, of
admits the muMer trial cannot be under- well, has arrived safelv and passed
hi Glorleta. will attend the normal school
taken lu this xtate aa it wa in Delaware I'lHinlna'lon successfully.
'I hey came here the other
Las Vega
st
that the murder wax actually committed.
Quit" a number ot the school girls day to resume tbelr studies at the New
The only tiling then that can be done Is
to charge Mrs. Botkiu with preparing a from the Indian school hail their pic- Mexico university, but concluded
polxonoiis candy package aud depositing tures takeu today at Cobb's Studio.
It lu the malls. Ibis offense Is a felony
punishable by a ten year term In the
state prison.'"

Inter-Ocean-

1

Hi elinpH of lioftiurg anil
Iwlnro tlia. casket roiiUluing the r cumins
of the late emprpflH.
K'ii(riir KraiiCln Jine'th rewired Km-pro- r

to act aa deputies. Thirty sit miners.
Including the officer of the union, were
indicted for participating In a riot
Among the miner Indicted for Intimidating other lab irar were John Mitchell,
national vice president; John Huxcll, The
state vice president; lh-.
Hid. low, a
meuiher of the state labor bureau.

to a Com

Be Submitted

Will

MonoiiKiihelm,

tif atlon

tfyk at

hnslnes men were Indlcdd for refusing

THE DIIEVFDS CASH

three up.

Austria Laid to Rest.

Gen. Scbofleld

Vork
BUnk
Bank
errwnptlY (wcutd In find

ind
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Mama It Ml on I'nrle fam, and then cur
mo lift
would think irrn our U'irl
Saiiiuel wa a wie.ch. i he catie
.
e were a wMt pH army, th
plan of
Hu"ter to Join tliHiit wan frustrate, and
out of gruh, and bid to make
the bfet of H. Hi it Ik hlnlilv pmhable
that much of the rrltlclun i.f to day la
baed, not on a knowledge of the facta,
hut on what they am p m thi oi'ht to
be. Thla
g.vcr nei t of oura la
lo gi i aroua tn allow lie bo lo en(Tnr
when It run he avntilnl. And the hoy
who
np th Mfe of a mliller nut't
taeI the hitter with theeweet. He will
On the mij'ir pnrt Mtti r.

L

FOYDZf.
Absolutely Pur

tMR

ft"

Blljliv

rrw till,

A

f t'RLIdHRHt

Thua
. . T. Met MniHHf, Huh.

r I H1.1 .rt a. i. utlLl
Associated
Ollloiai

frww

au

Vr
tMlf

and

K.UU4
Citj Ku

NitL,

tauuu Tt)J(Ttnu.

rat ul beiuaiino t ou..lj.

L4utft til mhI ixiuiilj Circulation
r Mkiiou ttruuialiou
ll Lau
LaUKri iorlu Ariaoua Circulation
ALBlyLKitylK.

8MT.

17,

181

HirtHLKtn KIIKIV

CUHVKNTIUN.
In accordance with a rrmiliiinin of the
l
loimnit-Irr- .
I i.u..i hf.utxiiMn
a.lot.tr u t tiirt'liijtf liri.i III A luutlMt-rtjii- r
ou tnr i am ua t i'ir.t.1 rr. 1ih. a itmvrii-tiul- i
ul llii rriui.ii.iia tit tut t iiiimy or ttrrna-lult u i autil tu mrt't hi liir i'tmrl liuuar
la
Mi the li.au ttt Aihtjiitr4t , uu tliv
Siiili.'t
lion, al lu 111 n.t a m.. tut th
laruiy pia i.diUfir-tfair- a
iuprtu nt litiiiiiiiitti.i
iarty ol llir
rrlr.rut liir
ftiillily ul Iteina.lil.i in l.,- U h iluriai iimvrll-tiuti- .
on llir Ji ilia ul iMootr, iiteH. rath
l
tutin
t'tiuuty
ui i. entitietl tu unr
tti tlie itiunly i iintrn'.toli itir eat u
.. u. t ali. in
uvev. u ta-- I, if 1
tfiuy
ttt
litr
t iiiiKit-itin tnr lall o Invtt,
a. Ml tine atltlil tiliitl v.ile lor rai h Iractitili nf
tllty tr ovtrf atiuiiiiiual wlnth may uave own
atnaat. and the pi iinar ir. tnr the
tif
aam rle. tmo tu aaitl
tt tnr county
.munition will l,et Me.u at til.- I IIiiwiiih
a d
naiiietl p.at
t allrtl tti uriler by lue
tiainrtl prraoiia
ttiteiy:
lull.ina
1'rri nut l -- IteniaJilKi, Juan Monuraffori, at
at htHii titme,
lorralra, J. M. tfcimloval, at
rtttmtt
at IiiniI ti.iiiae (luwrr timtri. ti.
freilntt
Kuittaldn Ifootuya jr
ApoU.ta, at hla htitiae.
1'lt.t 4 Kaut litM rle AllMnjiimillr. P. J.
I ruarri. at tiotiMr tit Jtae ttar.ia y u.irao.
1'iet lut-- b -- Hart-laa,
Jo- - Kajael Apotlaca.
St houat ot
It t ilt l liavt n.
ulal L'havra, it bla
f.
renin
bouar.
1'irt.incl 7
Antonio, Vivian Garcia, at
fala httUMf.
I'reciiiit
Iam tiheiioa. lvclilrio Martlncl,

tn

iitm. - Kanrhi
at at imniI ii.iuae.

at tu

I'reciutt

Atrtaco, I'ollcarpio

1'ret.iuei lo cuiitu, tilotnena Mora, at bta
bullae.
J. Kelii Itubbell. at
ftei'inrt
bit limine.
Tret ni. t 14 Albutiueruiie, A. J. Crawford,
at city nail.
t lid Alhucj'K-Tijue- ,
I'r. en., t l
J rain
at c.mn htuiae.
-I'lecnci 14 dn iKiiacio, Atiolontu GartLa,
at aclitt.il htiuae.
I'leciiict lu - Oaaa .tluiAr, lliyinio Cordova,
boua. tH Faiiuleiin Mtna.
I'teciuct tu 1'iat. llaa, rrallciaco TruilUo. at
bin liouae.
na
rrevuict
BUnca, Marrellno Baca.
at Ilia ll.iUae.
I'lecinct
Maximo Martinet, at

bia litiua .
I'recint-- t IV Algodonea, I'eUro Lovato, at
Utiuae.
l it--. in. t uo Nacimicntu, Manuel AragoD jr

bu

Lu erti, at
I'rcx-uit-

Uia

litiuae.
Ventana, tnilllano Saado- 1 ijera,
i-a
Teoiloro (iriego, at

4f,a

Val, at at IIimii litHlae.

f ircliKi iU-bia htiuae.
fiecut-- t iWSan Pedro, Fedro Locero, 41 bia
bullae.
I'recinct 34 Wallace, Lorenzo Uarcia, at bia
ntitiae.
Fiex met 2i ttuaualupe, Creattno Unego, at
bla liouae.
I'ret met ill - Alouqurrcjue, T. A. K In leal, at
HtMHr tluuae No. H.
Fieciuct it
Oalluii. W. W. Hiadon, at
Foacal l
lial..
I'recinci 4b Auiaco, Irauiaito Candelarla, at
hla tl lUae.

Fieciuet
bouaa
Fiet :inct

Taio, Mace Croaauo, at b a
0 iiallup. C. N. Cotton, at opera

iltf-- KI

DOUae.

at

I'recmct
a.

at-S-

au

iiOtil litiuae.

Yaidro, Learidro iiandoval.

FiicmctKJ La Jara, hdulugeo Uurulc, at

nia litiuae.
Frec iuct a tiuutalttoa,
bia litiuae.
I'lociml 81 Clulill,
achoji itunae-

Joae K. Koinero, at

batetaa Cullaro. at

Duranea, Aiittinio Joae Oarcla,
e t,l tlie L.t'at r.
attillKeul juall.
I'l.cniil d 4 Uiaiiu, II It. na, at ottice ol
the peaces
1
lie pec met primal lea ahall all be tield on
Tbuinuay. .nep.emt r 44, ih.', at '4 o'cltak p.
Ill-- ,
r&tepl plrillitla
tia. i'4, 1. 40, 41, UO
and t'l, m w hit u pieiiii. ta lin y ahall lie cai-eat t :ao o'cloca p. m. ua tne aaiue iiieuUtiued
date.
1 wu jutltfra ahall
be aeletted ly the voteia
who, a.uu me t'li.tiiiiiaii til tut- ptt't mt t caucua,
hall ua e a clrra til tne pili..aiy eet:Unll.
1 lie
eliairmail ana aevleUiy ot precinct
niretmtfaiil crrniv In lite cuairtnau ol ttie
county central ctmiinitiee a liat ol the uele-Hatr- a
rlc-- t letl to Hit: county loli.ent.ou.
I'rn&iea aliall not he ree.'Uii aeu uuleaa
cy a paity reaiilit.y in Hie prcciuct ol
the
laailli g a IJ puny.
I A- mmi ac, t. haitnmu pro tem.
J. L. PkKaA, hecielaiy plti tclli.
Fieeiiiet

AN CI - CI aul.Llaia'a tlCW.
Au old aolJier, wlio la at preseut
ml llulbruok, Antoua, aeudit to
Tuk Citizen Hie following clipplug from
reoenl umU ot tilt) riilladelpliia Frtwa
aud requ5U that 11 bit republlitbrxl, aa tie
taja "It la rj piroprlai lor publica

tion at thla tiojc, tor I, lika tbe writer,
am ot Itie opluloa tlial llieit) Uava txwu
tluu'lera made durlu the war Willi Hpalu
but 1 do not tliiiik It poBBible tliat the
were luU'Utloual:
Much la blug amid ot tint eutfttrlng of
our aolclmr bo)a, aud criiicUui la rauip-ut- ,
UoubtltMa thttia had beeu auuie tuia
take, but war and aolilieruitf la uu plculo.
That a goveruuji'UV vu luall' uupfepared
for war, could uiuiticr, rguuimauil equip
tbi,lM uieu aul whip one of the ieauiug
lialioua ot Hie world lu four uioullm,
without uiakiuir a uiiittakM or two, would
have own uilraeulocut. Ilia traURportatlou
of norllieru tueu to the hol.Uirrld clluiata
of tlin aoulh, roulJ uot but renult lu the
jet.wlllial.ll la butt drop lu
the bucket ooiuparrd to Ilia uuinber of
dealliM during the civil war. Uut ot the
iiu.ooo men, there uie kluut l,2uu deatha
by war aud alcknepa.
Ii la aad Indued
tbnt there waa 1,'Jutl. Much belter had
there beeu none i but Htii'h are the luevll-alil- ,
rwulla of war. Much complaining-too, lu the eallug line. Mell a aoldier
Cannot ell dowo three lluiea a day Ui beef
etxak aud a Hr, and fried ctiUknu aud
other Ulce thiUKH. tie iniiNt eipevt to become aouiewhat irrenular lu hla uieala,
aud we know Jimt bow ImuieHirk a bo; geta
when hia uieau get aliui aud far apart.
What bo haa uot come home from aeliool
"uearly alarved," aud growled at mother
berainte aupper waeu't read'. Ho it wan lu
thettar ot oliao it waa lu IbeMar of 'WS;
au It will be iu the next war. Our expert-euo- e
during thirty-aeveinoittha ot aoldier life, waa much more torluuate than
thounauita ot boy. V e bad but oue
little furelaele of trial that amounted to
nythlng. and that wax In July '04. when
With lU.f.iU other boy. Under lieueral
Hunter, we attempled to rupture Lynchburg, Va. Mewerel.'K) milea from our
bane of etippllea, which was I'harliwtowu
ou the Ohio river. General J ulial Karly,
reinforced by Kwel'i Corpa from
concluded that we oouldu't lake
corLynchburg, and bleroucliiriiuua
rect. Ou a hot July morning tbe ball
opened. Our troope were driven from
the held aud our eupply tralu captured.
1 lieu begau the retreat acroea the Hewal
tuouutaiua of four dayri, and over water
Men tell ex haunted
leea mountain.
br the war. bundreitM ot horhea were left
euhitlHteuoe
for tbe boyg
The
exhatiHted.
coiirileled of birch bark and mountain
tea. The boye would nay, that Hunter
would aeuil lua elan ahead Into Uie u arrow valley aud eat all the aheep aorrel
and planlalu.aud the boy could get none.
We refer to thin, uot to portray our
Unworthy aelf, but to ehnw the fact, that
a aoldier
life le one of cirruumtauc,
which ofteu cannot be controlled, lu
that mob of hungry men the goveruuient
wa damned and mimed, yet It waa lu
uo way rertuoiiulhle for the trouble. My- aelf with other, on UiHt oiortuiilty,
would write long letter home aud de
tall the aad experience, aud very likely
e

u

Hirli-uiuu-

wi-r- e

A

t r HII'

grntit ent
dNcov-r- y

The

MOT

N

"

of nnKl. rn time I
and utilititlnn of the
B y," ao mak
a prnrrji-ne- nt

"American
man of our country
Th American hoy ' vVe all know him.
w'e hare arwu ),ln n the hunt ", aiid hare
hi in on the aireet. The American
b yr grown to manhood, waa Introduced
long ago, and be- t the .Spaniard
Ptuaeof hi victoria on land and aea,
ba won the reepect of tne whole world.
Then we aee the Amerlcau leiy I no re
Cent dleforery, aud we aee, too, that he
b been very uaeful all tbeae year; but
the qtieetlon now I to bring him to the
higheat degree of U fulneen to educate
and train him to a hotter cltlinhlp.
With proper home lnfliiiice the taek will
be eaey. It le a fact which cannot he
controverted that In a great
nuny b ina the American girl la more
tenderly cared for and more carefully
guarded than the American buy. More
afeguard are thrown around her; ao
many thing are d me tor her to make
her home life pletnt. 8'ie haa a room.
daintily furnlihed, where ehe keep-- her
books ber work everything and where
ehe can take her friend. But her brother
John "l only a boy." we are told, "aad
onae- don't care for nice thing "
qtiently "any old place" la good enough
tor hie room. He haa no place which he
feel le abnolutely hi owu. In which he
can enWtala hie
And it
he had they would make an much
nolee there would be uo living In the
am hou-twith them. He U awkward
and nobody evmpathizea with hlin. But
being "only a boy," he, ot couree, doeeu't
care. Doeen't he? We have had experience a a boy and know that he doe rare.
I it any wonder that he epeud hie even
ing on the elreet; that he read traeh
which will ruin him tuentully aud morally?
Duynueay this picture le overdrawn?
PoaHibly In eonie caae It I, but In many
It le not. What we need I to wake up to
the fact that the boy need the parent'
guidance, cotiUNel and eympatby a great
deal more tbau he ordinarily gets. With
the right klud of home lull lence, and
with the preee, the pulpit and tbe echnol
all working tor hi in, It la only a qtieetlon
ot time till we can truthfully ear there
1
but one thing In the modem world
that en compare with the American boy
American girl.
aud that he
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In the dlatrlct court:
V'nMt TrnJIIIo
de yii'ritana w
c iniiillied to the in-by order of the cotrl;
s'and-tvawa
granted a divorce
from Kmllt
'ordnva de Haniloval, both
o' l iilon county, and Bentlo Trtijillii. of
Mora, was grnnld a v.'rn
of the tie
which bound h tn to I'andeiarlo Trnjlllo
CCKUILI.O
ANu MAIKII.

Your heart rest over one hundred thonianri times eech day.
One hundred thon;and supplies of
good or bid blood to your brain.
w hich is it?
If hud. Impure Mood, then your
rtrln aches. You re troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are ss tired in the morning
y st night. You have no nerve
rlower. Your tood doe ysu but

From the Kcginter.
b.iard lift decided
Khali tipeu uu Mou

Cred. ihMiiev. the potmlar stenoeranher
of the Viadntl Mercauiile coiutatiiy, hue
re-l- i;
iel bla pinliion aud Will leave, nexi
Week for Miiteocl, Ami nia. He will I t
arco'iipanieo by 1 h trh r, Mr. Hull, n l
tieorue Oietii and
louiif. of !).
lore, were h i;i, lly mairied lu L Vegn
lal week, itini on their return to lei

ir.

rillne were teinlered a heariy retention
and many congratulation by a multitude

friend.

Vre. W. K. liame, who haa been very
I
ick for several
now con va Ice
cent. Her illucm was dinihtleea aggra
by
vated
the feet that ehe had received
a Wire fmiu New York that her Inn- hand, Lieut, liame, Was sick In a hos-

da.

M'.

thi

Wallnce Walker expect
(Hiiturday) afternoon for

to learp

Alliiii.uer-qne- ,

w'rere sue will join her
nr. walker wee until recently cnuue' teil
with the Itegtaler. He I a Orel cl ow
workman, and will make a winning
wherever there is a fair oportiinlty. He
ha at pre e it a poeition with The ClTI

.

I

el
It mitltrs the liver, kidney,
skin nd bowels perform their
proper work. It remove ill Impurities from the blood. And It
make the Mood rich In it
will.

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take laxative doe of
Avr' pill each night. They

r
L

Terms.

Hot....

Between Railroad and Copper Ave

1

Horses and Mules Bought
nd Exchanged.
Agent for Columbus

Buggy Company.

Upr Kd

a

Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque,

No. 213,049.
Twenty year
A. W

Which absolutely
Cures every form of
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great
Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of pf ople
Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired
reeling:. Remember this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

,

mestic Cos! in use.
opposite Freight Offi

ago, la 1H78, Mr. C,
Im was than thirty- -

J.

A.

111

life In ttie Kqnltulile under policy
No. 2l,tHfor 2,imjo. Thtapollcy
wa issued on the Limits I
fnrm, with anacciimiiUtlnn
ietiiid of twenty years, and 00
which the annual premlmu was
$ 4 .1.
Kor twenty years then Mr.
W
has been protected liy
$2.mi0 of life ssii-aiii- ,
ami if he
had died st anr time, hi family
wotilil at once have
3,m However, he has not died,
and now in im. he has the
choice of the following options of

ilSlna at

9.

TnSl'RRRNMKRTHSPOL.
IC'V
ANU H 111 SI VI A

KI1.H PA1U IF
3,318. 00
POM
To RKmv pAtnt'Pioi.- ICY I OH PII.L AMOfNT
ANDRCI'KIVa aiKHI.l'S

to aatlafartory mrdtral
for ainuuut over original

Snlilrrt
polk-y-

OP THE UNITED STATES.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ., ,. ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

M'iNHYTO LOAN.

Albuquerque,

N. M.

HELIN1 & EAK1N,
Wholesale Llqaor and

Cigar Dealers,

SOLI AGENTS

A1TD

firv

tllAK

F0I

ifith

ilOAKDIN'li

A

uikls and

Yin-M- i

Bottled in Bono.

SISTERS
OF LORETTO.
ArailHinic IVrm Will Oju n
VohI-iv-

wi

Sth, 1R98.
.....

t

Health

Kesoit;

WM. CHAPLIN,
complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes t'nd Slippers.
dies' Button aud
ce Shoos of All
cwovdtw
ISLLTHl
iesci unions.
Lauu irrLiir

Paid for Hides

Art

Albuquerque.

PIONEER BAKERY!
BAXUNa

Paoraiaroai.

EROS.,

CakeT a Specialty

WedJio

!

1.

ia

"

Good Goods at Lou Pricos.
Railroad
Albuquerque. N. M.

13

Avenue.

Ws Daafrs Patronafa), and ws

OnaranU. Pint-Clas- s

ESTAtlLloHtO

Beklnf

Can'tBeBeat

Honest

Goods

Honest

Prices.

I07

L. B. PUTNEY,

Tslsmpbordataaollettadaiid Promptly rillsS
aiitr

and Cormer

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

and Skins,

VIBST STIBBT,

fit R

w w MPVicn

Open A.11 the Yetti.

tls.o Lowost,
Prloo
Highest Market Prices

404 Railroad

and

mu

Eighteen miles east of Alhuqut rque, N. M.

Thos. F. Keleher,

P'JnWrERStti.B

.

.ui

WOOL COMMISSION.

1

KKKL) 1S74

I

.
. .
Thia Aartmv la altnatM.I In a m.u. lu.i...t.lu I .
i
I irhnil.lniK ia l.irni.'a- - l
anil aarrealilr
iliniuiclioui with ru.nli.-rr-i convenirncra, lo.
ClllillUK atratll hell, hut anil cul l a.m-r- , li.itl., Ac.
r.,,T iji.'k 11 i iiiiiiiuiiiiiiic in a t firtiuvn ana rruliea
ediiratinn. Milan- anil Art rfOMve
allriiti.m.
a. aniirraa,
r... "'i
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Baddlttrr Uard wars, l ut 8ola, Hhoe
Nalla, Hamtw, Chaliia, Whips, Collars,
Bwaat fads, Caator Oil. Asia ftroaaa,
Boston Coaoh Oil, Unto Negro, Kudrij
Hanrsster Oil, Neatafoot OIL Lard Oil
Harneas Oil, Mnsd Oil, Castile 8oap,
llarnssa Boap, CarrlaK
Bpongvs
Clmtuols Bklu, Horse Medicines.

General Manager.
New Metlro and Arltona Department.

"01d Rellablo'sa

Wholesale Grocer

Su Me
Before You
Boy or Sell.

The Favorite.
Orrlfn th I.rrt pud
IOO OOIiD
FLOUR, GRAIN &
AM1CH A. MAY, PROVISIONS.
.staple : arocEiazs:
Of WUliiim. Aruotu.

1

--

We Immllrt

evrythlnff la our line.

appHctttlon.

tiMn

Oar

Backs for Sale,

l.oWKST

TUB

Ill

ALIU'UtJEKQt'K, N.
I I

Wlul

N

E. H.
KanvhM,

BAK

U

M.

NOTICES.

Danbtr Hm fur Sl
Hobmi, LoU, Ki.
ro SALS.

Horn Ctlotcc Inil in dcairubl larsiltt.ns. mi
low pflt
I,Mk Ml them.
(iiKifl, 11e.tr y new ptmrton, chap.
Kiuht-rtMibrkk huusM in, ltioMtiwiiv. with
battj room, ctimp; brut Uu attuu In thi- - city.
3,loo
ol Hnilwty and Col ave- u h nil
. vil..
m til ft
nut. 1 lilt bUi 14 J
rooms and out of ? riMims. Ttila uu at tie
n a imrgaiuoeiluce lota oaunaliolj
avtuue near Sao Felipe

r.

J el. ciieup.

rourlikta on Coal aienne. corner ol Third
atreei will be oU ai. a baiaut; Will acll two ll
utiyer iirurti.
j,9oo 1 wo houses with 4 lota in one o Our
best loctiiMjsun North Fifth struct; (hey ririu
lor $.tb per monthi a liaryaiii.
raiitis irom iu t rra 10 itiu acres,
mta
propeny In all Pn ol ilm rltv.
h uat-iiaA nice plat. uesii- the Atlantic
F. itlc
huue, nttarly new.
Mtmeral oHlitv'
i room
Utt
i'fice i,ui0( ray
lf(.
ih
terms,
home rliowe lots l low prices lodifTarent
parts "I1 th city.
o T arret, all In iH.d
MM -- Flue ram-hcultivatli nt Iota ol fruit if the beat quality i
bru k hotiM of 4 ood rooms. Thia place la
'4
miles north of the city, aud Is oue ol the
beat places lo the valley.
:,aoo-- lo
one of the beat locations In the
Hitf hlands, oil aouth l.roadway; bruk bouse,
7 rooms and bath room; lot DOal44 feet; a

(he Hijthlanda. on 8oitth Walter
Gentlemen's Rubber Hunt ifnin.
wutl bflt 'mae ui
atreet, 3
H
1.1
'
atahie,
t'Ci
riuiina,
t
iug and Knee Hoots, Rubber
t.irOip Two lou and four room huue, with
atahle. fruit trees, etc., corner C'h1 a enue and
Overshoes for everybody. Fuurtti street.
yUM SALI OR MINT.
RUimKR (JOODS are
Hanrh, m miles out, lrto acres land, food
luO-- In

buildiutfa, large bouse, stables tic.
'4'44

Uild Avenue,

Coiner of Third street.

ofw.

To t'ur i;oiiatkittiuu
Take t'uacarota CuuJv i.'aihjflic luo or Oio
If I. ll X fail tu curt". druiftfihUi rcfuod tuuuoy

Lta

Sooiaitv.

Ta ba funad BuattiWMt.

Farm and Freight Wagons

A

ku Ligi ok hoi sk la the Went. KlK!it?n mnntlis old. IIavy shrarrs
lo '11 pound. Dcllvi'rwl on cars la
ITII FIRST HTUIIKT, i'i lots
of to or more at
per head.

k'KU

SIMPLER & CO.

and LOAN AH'K:i VIloS,

Total
ix. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuoueroue
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

HAVS

pay yo to
supply your wants early.

RPILDINO

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
,, 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1. 5188

STREET

400 Pare Bred French Merino

it will

ths hwt

Nn n.v V
in ii it
LAOiks.
rosDrr'Tun HY tks

SANTA FE,

l.aaaka. Varal

Awarded

Jqst Received!

Mexico.

Whitcomb Springs and

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair.

and CHILDREN at LOWEST
For LAWKS, (yKNTI-KMK.KICKS, will iilways be found at OUR STORE.

Nw

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

Call at Headquarters for
Lathr, tlarnsss, Baddies, Baddlsir,

"Strongeat In ths World."

Hon. L. Bradford Prince, who has been
conferring with Commimloner Leeson In
Hocorro, returned to Hauta Ke laet night.
Mr. Prince stated that there had as yst
been no change mails In the date ot New
Mexico's day at the Omaha exposition,
but that It would probably be changed to
some day early In October, so as uot to
coutlict with ths territorial fair dalea in
this city, September 7 to October 1.
The marriage of John Lelghton, a
popular employe at the railroad Hhnps. to
Miwt Mamie
Douahue,
an esteemed
young lady of thi city, Is announced to
place
ou
September 38.
take

-

r

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTHEE1.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street
EM IL KLEIN WOUT, Prop avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

and Thirl Sts

"THE HVDU&TItlAU."

Balldlng iuocItUon.

tl. llaMHdaa'

AT.

Till

34!

IN CAHH OP

lotoil

Secretary

1

SHOES!

Sconl

Bet.

STOCK POK BAI.K.

FIRE INSURANCE

Uret-cla-

Per Orapc Cream ol Tartar Powder.

Also Airsnt for

Tli

A. K. WALKElt,

To Sir ws Nun the Pol
icy AND HBLSIVB .'.N $1,669. 04
t'AHH

Haaa 1111 Huatlara.

BAKJN

mm,

N. W. ALGER,

Ytvrd

New Telephone No. 164.
Uld IcUphone No 25.,
Lcatc ordersTrimble's st Abies

settlement.

8.

Do-

CRAWFORD, Agent.

I'at-nie-

1.

the Resort.

Pa'

l

New Mexico,

GALLUP COAL Beit

thre years of are, assured

That Albuquerque will be represented
by a rattling
ban hall club at
the forthcoming territorial fair tournament a tact that cannot now be disputed.
Kor the patt two or three days Manager
Calvin Whiting, with Captain "Byke"
Voting and Hecretary John Jacoby, of the
Brown, have teen around feeling the
pule ot the merchant and people generally a to "iilwcrlptlnn, and this morning the manager announced that hi
"most sanguine expectation had been
fully realized" and that Albuquerque
would soon have enough funds on haucl
to put in the field a team of star players

CREAM

M"For

an

114

COTER

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

CftESGEHT GOAL YARD.

Lawall, Maaa.

MORNING

8tM.
t'iM'I'T tnr onlT 28t
,L,i,'.Ht,''rtMrt0'
Old
n ll.
Nhw rolnphone No.

Ii kndorifd by

Agent for

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
.. .
I AKKIAHK HKI,O.SIT(IKV.-v-sv-s-

cure biliousness.

-

jYERLPSDAY

Carriages, Road farts. Spring Warruns, Victoria. Biifrgles, Phsatons, Etc, for Rale. KSI AHLlKllhU lNr'4.

Wrftm Im mm Powcaea.
Wa l.aa
Ml...i.. .mm- - mM
nma ef tfia m.Ml aimnatit phfilclaua tn
tha t'eltM euttt Krita fraaly aU the
In
nr
ttarUoalara
oil.
nutiraaa, jii,. a. , mrn,

L'ave

s

S'tL,'--

SECOND STREET, 8H1TH PREMIER.

& CO.,

Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stables.
.!i

sroust the sluggish liver and tbu

A

Famous

Jemez

.

TIIE BANKS,

R&oovory,

u

JOHNSTON A HOOKB'S

Hardware Co. Springs,

aaaaMaaSaAaaaWaWaaKWaaWUAAAAa

To Han tort

.

A..

l

propertit.

dm-to- r

1

r

a

-i

lift-givi-

V

The Best Styles
The Best Lookinn
The Best Wearing

f
i

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
Hell you h Hlovo or Km k on Enny

V. L TRIMBLE

Medicine

ti'ii

J

H
O

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

Tlia Arlaoua M aacut.
Colonel A. (J. Brodle yeeterday tele
graphel to Boh Brow, asking blm what
ilepeitinn Hiiotini matte of the mountain
lion which Mr. Brow save the Hough
Kiders a a nmcot.
Colonel Brodle
Ntated that th ll"ii was In great demand
there, a over a mre of people want him.
Mr. Brow replied, saying: "Bend blm
and relative.
home
without fall." The lion wa taken
On Tueilr. II. W. Ltlrd returned from
tn Cuba with th regiment, and waa In
niand whither he had taken the
surrender. Prescott
gtNiil
of Mr. and Mrs. William at the Santiago
William. He brought back thoe of Journal Miner.
Mm. Hpelght, who ha again become a
reaiilentof Cerrtlln. Mr. Laird thinks America's Greatest
the road from Bland to the Albemarle
is
mine I a nearly perpendicular as the
mot direct route to heaven.
1 lood's
Sarsaparilla,

e

Although we have na aoologlea to
make for the mi It we get uu after our
owu nieaeure, we wouhl ilk to have
you call In Tueaday or Weduewley, the
2m h and ilel IiinU., and aee oue of Per
shing A. IVs ageut. who will be with
u ou that date, ehowlng a complete line
of novelties lu the piece for the coming
aeaHou. we would exteem it a favor lo
have you call In and nee the line whether
you are ready to pnrcliaee or not, aud
aeetire you that we would appreciate
your preaence. Himon bteru, the Rail
road Aveuue Clothier.
Mrs. Wm. Hallowell aud sou, who
their vaualtou lu aoutheru California, returned to the city laat ulght.
Duriug their absence Mr. Hallowell haa
beeu at wotk ill Trinidad. He is expected to arrived here in a few day.
Dr. W. 0. Hope, who
Interested in
several good mine in theCochitl dinlrlct
wa a pamanger for Bland laat ulght.
lie expect to rttturu to the city this
evening.
W P. Metcalf waa at Helen yesterday
In the tutereet of his real eetate and In
He returned
surance busluena.
laet
Ulght.

X

eoplH were profounMy ad
Madrid
dened Tueeilay morning by then iwof
the etidiUm dea'h of Mr. Himon Davl at
CerrtlloH, where she w
on the eve of
"tarting to Bt. leiul for medical treat
nieut. The dereaeed lady hail many
warm friend In Madrid who mourn her
early Heath and sincerely sympathise
with the her ave 1 hubaud aud little son

American Revolution are programing
nicely iu their arrangements for the reception to he given the "Hough Kldera"
on their return home.
Word wa received in Banta Ke Thurs
morning that James Lnpex, a brother
On Sept. IB. Mexican Independence day
of County Clerk Lopei, of Itlo Arriba
day waa celebrated In grand style at county, wa lnetantly killed by a hnrxe
W edneeday morning.
Particulars of the
Kerning and Kl Paeo.
accident have not been learned.
UoHTlci LTl HiL fair at Ueuiiug, Sept.
Death of Mr. Torllna.
S3 aud 24.
Mrs. John D. Torllna died at 12:30
morning from coiigeetiou of
o'c'ock
thi
Tha New .vil or
bo we In, at the age of Ul year. 8 lie
PhyHlclau
In various pari
of the the
tnnl lawn a patient stiff
for a long
cotiuiry report an alarming growth of time and during the pant Ter
alxweeks her
The habit I contracted by condition had been critical.
Mr
Tor
thoee whoa nervea are diaoriieied, whu Una came here with her hueband from
ran I aleep, wbone dlgeatlon I Imperfect, St.
Loul fourteeu years ago aud ha re
whoae liver la out ot order, who get llie Hided here ever
since, so be was very
blues ana reel llieir elreuglli ilenartlng. well known to our people' who alway
It aeem etrange that euflerers from the held
enteem.
In
Beehle
hlgheet
her
the
above dteorder ehotild not cure
huehand she leavee one son, George
with Hoetetter'e Htomach Bitter. her
K. ' orlllia. of thia city.
Three ottier
1 hi
Is a medicine which whet up the
are burled in Bellefoiiiitalu
appetite, regulated the bowel, aleadlaa children
cemetery. Bt
to which the remain
the nervea and Induce aouud aleep, of Mis. TorllnaLoul.
will lie shipped this even
Thoae who take it tliid that it cure dy
by
ing
Montfort,
there to be
udertaker
l
pelade, aud there la no bail taete In Die
in the family lot. Mr. lorllna
mouth lu the morning, no feeling of ttirled
will accompany the body and will reweakueaa after the day' work la done.
ntal u iu HI. Louis 'or soma time.
Jt la well worth a trial.
iUeovarad rruaa tha SDiall-pollrllllaat atuva Fellah.
The many friend of Robert Kuhn
No mixing, no dtiat, no euiell. Can be will rejoice to learn that he has entirely
need on a hot or cold atove. By mall for recovered from his siege of email pox
10 reute per box or three boxea for 2nc.
and that he was releaeed from quaranU. K. 1JK.NNY, Old Albuquerque, N. M. tine yeeterday afternoon.
The only caae of smallpox now remalu
Bala fur ftela).
lug within the city limits I Antonio
CJK) Hall's Uteat Im
A maguldeeiit
proved aafe almoet new, for aale cheap Luna, who haa alninai recovered and will
Juet the thing for a btieinea houae. It lie releaeed from quarantine in a few
day. Albuquerque will then have a
I lire proof aud ha a combination burg
bill ot health, and no one need
lar proof vault, vt rile or inquire or ll. clean
8. Knight or John Trimble, Albuquerque, to etay away from the fair for tear
any tontnuiom dieeaee In thi
Pi. m.
city, for the laet vretlve of It will have
111 lot.
La
beeu stamped out e iuiplet ly.
tuk
The pleaeant effect and perfect safety
I)r T. 11. Bnrdick returned laet nlnht
with which ladles muy uwt Hyrupof flge,
under all condition, makes it their fa- from Halilnal. where he bkhIhIciI Dr. Itad- rtorming a second operation
vorite remedy. To get the true aud gen- ellfle In
Ortiz, the jnan who ws shot
uine article, look for the name of the on Dion
California Kig byrup Co printed near by bis son In law, iviau Chavex, laat
the bottom of the package. Kor aale by buuday. Ortix's condition is still Critthink he baa a
ical although the
all drugged.
fair chance of pulling through. Chavex
tianllaialaa.
bouda
for his kp
ha funnelled
Ws carrv the beet line of men's f 50 pearanee before ll.oni
the next grand Jury ot
alinea, ctielom made gooilH, direct from bocorro county.
llie factory, iieo. L. HuliiMley A Co.,
Poetmaeter K A.Orunfeld and family,
bhoe Healer. I2i south Becoud
who have beeu spending the paat six
street.
weeks at the seaelds In California, will
I
li'lui ale 1 tl.ir .w.,. ;
return to the clly Buuday ulght aud
rminiitir, rir
it n (ureter
commence arrangement fur turning his
Ph'.W' IICCII ftl.
ilruuikta refund uiuDe
cilice over to his successor.

Ho I for

(A

u

ZKN,

In addition to the other attraction a
eerie ot bicycle rare hare been arranged for during the fair, and lover of
this Nport will be well entertained.

B ROTH E R BOTU LPH.

it

V) Donahoe
VA

For rnrlirn!.irs Aj j lv lo

3

Wo will

VeVJ

FALL TEKM OPI.XS snrTEMIIRlt 5.

wmmm. n

ft

Stimulants, tonic, headache,
powders, cannot cure you ; but I

l

tl

i

Mrs. CO.
IT IMI1

n

pital.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

mxww
m. cs

auriTir

ittle Rood.

Casl-tner-

of

YOU!

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

lego.

The CeiniitM chii
thai the public "diool
day, heiieub' r 2U.

FOR

GOOD

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

From llie Optic.
A. tl. Mule, the Puerto d
Lnna sheep
raider, wan iiirrl"d to .VIh Hueting, of
in "win, a' t inil place, laet nink,
Krneet Blm oi 1m ntiirni-.- l to tie clly
fr iii the .Ut Hiv r ah-y- . At I ma,
where I e "'liai 1.7'K) u nd of cattle
f r I'enii) tV. Hull, of llu'i
Kun
Mr, t'aleh Aoder-'-- n
re'urnd to In r
h lii at .in Mnrrlal, Tlnumlay, arc ri
t iiilid br
r, Mre.
K
Inr
Mr. All eta ha' recovered ftorp a
otieratl ii p. rfonin I npoii her bv
phvatriaiia of tbia rity.
Hilvanirt li.illrg at and wife retvn'lv
had their hild imptl d, lion Benlgno
Kotncrn an I wne aciig a (f d par elite.
Mr. Ito mem Imil Hie liopor i f lintuihg Hie
child, ami the hero of Mmil:a waa honored by llie little fellow receiving th
hnptlHmal nam of Ocotg Ih wey (ial
M

NTCT01

IS

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

l.um,

I. A

SANTA FK.
IT ahould be a patriotic duty ot erery
cltlxeu to axxlet In making the coming From the New Mexican. waa
shot Tueaday
Pablo Martinet, who
fair a eucceee. It le uuneceeeary to re- - night by Policeman Antonio Ortega, I
CjuuI the advautag. to the territory and eat ttt alive will appareutly galuiug
Htrenglb. He ha sworn out a warrant
our eltv that will accrue from a auoce
fnl fair, but It U neeeesary tti nrge our agaliiHl Ortega, and the bond haa been
tlxed in the emu of
,tJ0.
people to take hold aud aid the director
Mrs. Khviell, nt Bernalillo, who died at
lu the work they hav uuderlaken. There the hoepltal of 1 ropey, waa burled in the
koearlo cemetery, Thurdeay afternoon,
rutiNl be no failure.
from tha cathedral, by Undertaker WagTub men charged with the robbery of ner, who wa untitled to do so by the sou
the deceased.
the Houthern Pad Do train at Steln'a Pane of Charle
Hull, driver for the Denver &
int December, are having their trial be Klo Hrantle Kx preee company, has gone
fore the (Jutted Htatee court at Lua to Wlnilow, A. T , where he will take a
Crucee thi week. It la thought that the ptfitlon with the Haota Ke Kallroail
Mr. Hull' vacant poxltlou
cut will be given to the jury thi after company.
here 1 taken by W illiam VanArsdala.
noon.
The member ot the Ladle' Boldler'
Aid Hoclety and the Daughter of the

them-eelv-

BEST

RAILROAD

t

AVENUE.

Atr.urnJEsntjE,

s

N.

I

m;

$10

300 BUCK LAMBS Natlr
Dropped In February
same stock $5
per head. Kor range sheep Murlnoa
beat tlirtui all.

BulldliiaT Fapar
In Block

JACOB K0RBER

& CO aJwas
Dsst

Manorastarsc of sod

Wagons,

n

-

Cfeieago
WaaiM

Pine

aWsra-afad-

..

.

T'

'

Stib Daan,

IMj't Pluli.

L.H-.- Ji

iaaJa.

L'list,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Ths Bast

.

8ui

Cum Hi

filotl.ltr

CANDY

CATIURTIC

Tshlolas

s

A.

a Specialty.

Horsc-Shoel- nr

Datlsfaotios Ouarantaad tn All Work

Raialiinr, Palutlns and Trimming
Dona on Hbort N olios.

Sbop, Cornar Coppar

li. ui

Ausssiassa.

I

First

If.

I

I
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tiuld aveuus,

Kargo K 1 press oilios.
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bar or sail.
An sipsrtsnp
Bell

liver
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

f

llaab Prlaaw aJS
Kor fumUnrs, stovtia, earpeU, olotblng,
traiiks, narniMN, aavUlltts, shrwa, eto.
t

Hla-bM-

Hart's,

CUIECONSTIPATIOr

i

It,

neit

to Wells
tus twtors 70a

of years sdI)Is j.
fumlali just wiiattiisir
want. Ur4r sullulted; (res de-

Uo. to

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOTfltt,
in
(iossnrs to

Krr.k

M.

Joa

l

Vrn.

T- -

Sa;t

So.

raacnrvta ( aiulv CaUiurlii', tlis moat won
derful uifdiral
of tlis stre, piraa-au- t
anil rufrnbliiiia to tbi tuaie. ai'l youtly
ami iMiaittvi ly on khlne) a. liver suit Uiivvela,
claiiaiiibr Itiu entire aat-in- ,
dlaiel coldai
cun. Iit'ailuulie, fevrr, lialillnul ennatlpalioD
ami bfliniianraa. INfaatt buy aud try a bog
riur enta. riuldaad
of V.. i;. t; tu day; IU,
fuarauUKil 10 euro l all drugnia.
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HEBREW NEW YEAR.

Jewish Cl!l:oi Obictvt the UhertDr in
of Year 56J
The Jewlth now year commei.ced at
sundown la-- t night, year MioW in the He
brew rnleiilHr liting ndur-In. The
Jews of the city are observing the festival
and all their places of btHlness are cloned.
Dr. W. U. ilreeuburg leclured at the
Albert congregation hall taut night ou
'The vMiiNpenngs ot Conscience." aud
gave the billowing luteres'.iiig and
account of K h liariliouoh, which Is
tile Hebrew name fur Utw year.
Mliis eve of the new tear niatksthe
b. ginning of a period ot
tin.' 4 to
nu ll the signiucniil aiiis'ilalinn of the
awlul or pentteiiiial days is given, ne
read In lviticua: 'From even tin to even
shall you celeinale jour bahbalh.' the observance of the day being euacled tote
glu Willi the evening as los germ of coming dav. In conformity with this rule the
ItnhhlH considered the autumnal equinox
which coutaiiis the germ to tie developed
Cuming
In
as
the
ot
the year.
the commencement
Iu this 1. pinion tiny were followed
a
17 the t hanieau and other Oriental
lions; the wold Tmliri is 1'erslan, as are
all the other names of the uiouihf and
Hi ii, I ties lirl, or lMfliihluir.
The autumnal equinox being thus upon principle
held to Ct'ttiilieiice the year. Its occasion
Is Cfielut.Hl as Hat ot the new year and
as a dajr Jinlgii.eul to all fl-- h, whirli Is
t4i decide their lute for the coming jenr.
Not that II Is coti.idered a if the
dextiny of mankind Is on other days
less eul Jei l 10 the
ami
but II is held
control of I'liiviclence,
that oil tl.ls 1 aritctilur day the kho:nte
coueeqiiences i f men's actions, aa well
as the (ate of nations are nieted out and
weighed. It Is a reiiiark.ible fact that
lu accordance with tins Id a the ancient
astronomers of all liHtlous have represented as the sign of the todian for this
month the figure of an aged, hoary-h- i
atled man of stern aspect with a pair
of scales 111 Ills right hand and an open
hook In Ms left, thus oliviouslv express
lug the rt Pglotiu solemnity of this festival
on which justice Is Hie ruling attribute.
Kt'ery man with but a spaik of religious
feeling still left 111 his heart. Considers
it his b iiiioleu and sacred duty to attend
lilvlue
on the new year. He
who Is alitior.t oi the verge of severing
liH cniiiieclloii with his religion, who Is
lit kid to It lis merely a thread, will be
recognized III the temple, together with
the sseplic, the agnostic, the religionist
and the (ewumlxt, all Imbued Willi the
one eelf e'.in" Ideti of pouring out their
uearis i) lore tneir creator.
At III o'clock this forenoon, Iir. (ireen-hur- g
delivered another scholarly address.
ou 'The I'eiiltenMal D iys."

uW

eru-du-

TEE EXCELLENCE CF SYBL'P OF TIGS
Is due not only to the oriffina'ity ami

(implicit of the eomliination. nt alao
to tho care ami Mull with which It la
manufactured hjr avlentiflo prooewa
known to the Camfohnia Fio Sirup
Co. only, ami we wlnh to Iniprea upon
all I ho importanae of parrliaainir. the
trim and original remedy. Aa the
pen nine Nyrtip of Flr
manufactured
by the CAMroiiNtA Via 8vrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wlU
aHKint one la avoiding the worthlcna
Imitations mnntifuotttrerl by other parties. The high utandinff of the California Fio Britfp Co. with the mell-ca- l
profcMion, and the antixfactkm
which the (Tannine Syrup of Flfra haa
pircn to million of families, make
the name of the Company a (ptaranty
of the exocllciieo of Ita remedy. It la
far In advanun of all other laxativea,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not frrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to pot Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aan rRA.ioieoet,
n aw
LoriTlLI.B. Mr.

cttux,

'
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NOTICE

I

.

LY CITIZEN

TO TAXPAl'KIW,

Notice Is hereby given to all taxpayers
llial 1, ALK.IAMIHO rUNIXIVsL, Onllwtur
In a 'd fitr
nitintt, will beat
the following plars) on the data rtBDteil
to receive and p'llect taxdue by said
taxpavers for the year I Him:
a
Precinct
Alsmetla. hotie of Kumaldo
y AtxxliM a, .Sr,trintMr 111.
a"filVa
I'retin't 4 (.'orralra, house ol Alejandro
SunitnvHl, Septrmlier 17.
rietict I l.ernalillo, house of f'etlru Perea,
Setitrmt, r IP.
rirriint lit Plarttne, house of Francisco
1 nil'l o. .SriitemlMT 'd'l.
IM
A KiHlunee, house of Alejandro
I,eintt
Villi. .September 4 .
Wallace, house of Lorenio
Prrotm
(iiirriit. Sri trmiter 44.
I'rfcmct 17 I'ma Klnnca, house of
llaca, Srptt tntier 4H.
I'rei im-:i7 - Maud, house of H. II. Shaw,
hei'lt-tnliereiinei In Jrmel, house of J. Agnplto
liar In, Seiilernhrr 'Jl.
I'rei nut ill - sun Ystilro. house of Leandro
Hitmlnval, hrptrinlir-- 47.
Pterin, t uii - fwimientu, house of K. A.
Mietn September '4H.
Prei in, t H4 l.a Jars, house of Ktlublien
Onrlilr, Sejtrmler 'ill.
I'reenii t :t;i i h itiz.il itiie, house of (itiailatupe
SsiiehcH, .September no.
Precinct 41 l a Vcnutia, house of Hllarlo
Sandoval, ( ). t .n-- r I.
I'rei tnrt jr, tntatialiwie, house of Crestino

nil

fctiMH'r n.
Precinct 15 Salasar,
Mora, t fc lolirr 4.

vii,

I

house of Pantalrnn
San ttcnaclo. house of Apolonlo

Pre inrt 1
tjania, uciouer D.
I'reolnrt -- Pilillae, house of Juan Sunches
y rrna rMptemier lo.
Precinct I
house of Felipe Hub
bell Seutember Itl.
Precinct w Kamhtu de Atrtsco, house of
Yslilro Sandtivsl, Septemlter 17.
Precinct an Atrisco, huuse of Vencealaus
Sel'temtier Itf,
Precinct Ko-- hl lajo, house of J. B. Patter
aitn. Seotetnuer 'Jtl
Precinct
Hsrelas, house of Oregoiio Apo.
die s. Septemlter at
Precinct ati Utitsnea, house of Antunio J.
Ciarcla. entrmlMtr '4'A.
Precinct H iAtm (irietos, house of Juan C.
SamiirH. Septelntier 4ii.
Precinct 4 Kanchiis de Albuquerque, house
of Muxlintsmi tisrcla. September '4.
Precinct '4i Iji Ti)era, house of Ksinoo
HerrerH. SepiemlKT 'J'l.
Precinct 7 Han Antouio, house of Charles
nettip, nepiemuer vi.
Precinct
Ssn Pedro, house of Juan
Otcr . Seutember '2M.
I tecitict
10
t hlllll, bouse of FHomeno
fjnira. riepieiuoer vu.
Pte Intt 84 V'lnlill house of Milton Dow,
Beiitctnlier no.
Preen. ct 1: Old Albuquerque, at the court
ineiiw, N uinrr t .
I're iint
ollice of A. II. Henry
O. tnl.-- r a.
I'tci inct :iu Uallup, ollice of A.A.Henry,
i.iIm-.
4.
Ptecitict !M Albiiquerqiie. ollice of Culley
A Attnil .' ttober lo. 1 suil 14.
Pret inrt
ollice of Ctllley
m atiiiiltt. i toner lit, 14 sun 10.
A i.K J AN lHO SANItoVAI., Collector.
Illnmevtead Kntry No. 41.14 J
Nuticsi for I'utiJ leal Ion.
Land Ufllce at Santa re. N. M., I
1
AllUIIMt Hie iHttM.
Notice I hereby given that the lollnwina.
nateed settler ha lileil notice o( his lnletilltn
to make linal priHit III support of his clsltn, and
that .n! prool will le maile tjefure L'uiteil
Slates i'litniiiiMpiiiiner Ws'ler It. Martnon at
l.aniiH. N. M., on Octnbrr 10, Ihwn, vix:
kv4, sk
lain 11. Kittiii e, lor the s'
NNN
, N Wis Sh'
of section H, Tp. 14 N, K
He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resHctiee upon ami cultivation
01 saiu ami, via. t uetims r. cooper, 01 nine
water. N. M.; Cyrus Mt Uanlel anil I'enrv l
1 aylor, of San KHtael, N. AJ., attil John Nngtl
ler, of Mitchell, N M
Uam'kl M. Otkho, Keirlster,

w

jer

11

Mipti-niac-

wor-hl-

p

Hueklnn's Arnloa aalve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Minxes, Mnri'H, Clcers, Salt Klieiun, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Mtlu Kruptious, and positively cures Pilot, or no pay required.
It Is gtiursntced to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price 'ib cents
per box. For sate by J. U. O'Ktdlly 4
'o., lirugglsta.
wi sTKu ot r ur eKuluH itni:its.
Troops (I and H Out of dervlee Tuesday,
Oilier TrtHi p Vt'stlnswtlay.

Governor Otero received a dlspitch

from MaJ r Herssy Wedtiesilay morning,
announcing that Troop it. Captain Llewelyn, and II, Captain Curry, were m insured out Tuesday aud that other troops
would 1st luuslnred out Wednesday, and
that many of Hie mustered out Kougb
Kldeis would stop several days en route
while returning to New Mexico. Probably 2oo of them will leave New York
City on Saturday, and that they would
wire the goveruor the probable date of

their arrival.
lb n. w. b. OlilMcrs, or this city,
the goveruor as follows: "The
Soldiers' Aid society, of Albuquerque,
will pay I'u man fare from New York
for such Albuquerque hoys uitmtered out
as are sick and unable to travel otherwise. Will you plesse communicate the
fact to the proper otll 'er and advise rue?"
In accordance Willi this message the
governor has telegraphed the necesiury
Information to amo WikofT.
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Wilts to Ydur grleails to Come aud Visit

suu.
Iiatea of sale: From points on the
niuiia re Pacmc east or ami lurludlng
NfttlloM. bepteinlier &th to 'iUlh, lliflu- ivn. From poinia on tna Atci,inon. lo'
peka A hanta Ke railway In Colorado and
jsew uex ico, oeyieujiier iom 10 sum, in
Ciu-dv-

Final liiuita: The last train on which
those ticketa will be good tor return are
as follow)-- : westward pitHHenger train
No. 1, leaving here ut Vo u. m., Oi'tolier
Houttiward,

3.

train

No. SI,

leav g here at 12:6 a. iu Octolier ,
and freight trains (time uncertain) of
Ot'toher B, for HitntH between here aud
Hun MurcUI. iuriuslve, NorthwurdJpHN-aenge- r
train No. 22, leaving here at 7:25
p. in., (h'tiiher 3, ami paHHenger train No.
(for Us regular stopping places onlj),
leaving here at 10:2ft D m . Octolier 3.
Tickets do not permit etop over and
nuiHt be Htnnipsl here at ticket window
on Oar of departure.
Kale for round trip are as follows;
From I.aguua, f'i; lirBiits.
ltd;
Navam Hurlngs,
ti oil; UhIIup.
'i.0; HolbriH.k, 7 M; nliislow. tHb:
KlhgNtufT,
lu; Hllliams,
II; Needles,
f n wi; Penver, IIohh: Coloradd timing.
fill.'.; Pueblo, '2n; U Junta, lu.4o;
jriniuan, fs; i.as egss, f 4 ; 1am I errll
los, lf5: Hocorro, t'i.30; Han Marcial
lii; Las Crucee, I'i.Jj, llemlng. 7; Kl
W. U. Thl
t aso, I7.t)ft.
Agent.
The Y. P. 8. C. K. social at the Con
was large- fTegatlnunl churrh lusttonight
1st a aticcess In
and proved
every way.
The gruuiaplinne concert,
the mandolin solo by Miss Maude Hill,
the vocal solo by Miss Hessle llorden and
the singing by Messrs. l.llligow, Mutthes
and Hopping, of the Congregational
niale quartet, made up a program which
Was highly entertaining.
The Kl Paso Tribune Telegraph says:
"Thomas J. Hums, who has been acting
In the capacity of fireman ou the 8nuU
Ke between hr ani
.. . ...... u.uuquerqne for a
nuuilier of years, will leave in a few days
for rit. Louis on a visit to relatives and
friends whom he has not teen f ir a long
time. Towimie lias heeu granted a furlough for sixty days."
(ih, not Yon are not looking thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave, (lo to
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Aruiijo building, and gel the best.
Miss Kdna Leavltt leaves for her school
at Los Corralea
list mail)
frienjs wish her mccetsi lu her school
work.
W. L. Hathaway, who was out west on
business connected with the Mutual Life
Insurance ouuipauy, lias returned to the
city.
Ita yon wish to sell your house anil lot?
If so, rail on J. U. Moore. Ui south
street.
11
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Exprcsilom of Prominent Men Rf fsrdlnt
Conditions tn San Mlf uel County.
Tha nminer In which tha county
of Han Miguel county are conducting ths business of that couuty la attracting attention in all parts ot the territory, and tha feeling prevails thai
something Hhotil 1 t done to enforce the
law regarding the collections of taiei
suil
the revenue of the county
among the creditors, says the New Meil
can. It Is recognlEsil that an Injustice
Is done every other comity In the t4rrl-torand that taxpayers outside ot Han
Uigii'd county are compelled to pay that
county's proportion of territorial support.
i'roniinent citizen
from different
parts of New Me it no, who have been In
anta Ke the past week, have expressed
themselves strongly on the matter. Home
of the gentlemen have refused to talk for
publication, but the following Indicates the feeling that prevails:
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, ot fUllaboro, said:
Is an outrage. If one county Is al'It
lowed to accent evidences of Indebtedness
In paynieut of taxe-- , all others should he
irlven ths same privilege. Thai manner
of paying lax a is riot permitted lu Hlerra
county. Nothing but nurd cash la ac
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Il'in. Mariano fi. Otero, of Albuquerque:
"The law provides that taxes shall lie
pa d In cash, ami they ought to he paid
iu cash. If every county should accept evidences ot Indebtedness for taxes,
what shape would the territory be In
shortly?"
Hon. Hwo. L. rirlch, of White Oak,
member of ths territorial board ot equalization: "If taxes are not paid In cash,
how Is the territory to meet Its obligations? If the territory Is ever forced to
default on Interest on Ita bonds, our
credit will lie seriously Impaired. Lincoln couuty taxes are paid In cash."
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from a Load
of Hay with Great Force Entire Body Paralyzed
Tho
Best Medical Aid Possible Used in His Behalf.
Farmer-Thr-

FKKSll I.IMK KOK SAI.K.
VrHMSIlKI) K(M)M8 TO KKNT,

P.

rwwt las IViottneV CftarioOs, Mtc.
On tt tlM BloiiMr Atrnsrs of Bsnt.io leaaened Ihe pains Id my body and arms an4
township, Wlch., Is tlnatliui Muiif.r.
cured a scrolnlou. condition tiiat 1 had inheriUi
uiauy pnvstiuns and liTilii'oltln ted from my father.
winch a pioneer ountsuils with, Mr. liuimsr
" I now
myself as rood for work
umm lumwisi,
us uu also MrvM as elrrk as almost consider
any uian of air yeora, and I feel
of his township, and Is known at a cartful,
1
"',
and health to
"ijoyolilc
onsi'leniious and hoatirahl cttizsn.
t llllsnis' Pink I'Jla for Pale Peopla.
Ir.
HIS buSV llffi hmm Ail. haan 1.11 M,VUa
hay no Irouhl with my arms whatever, andI
however, and in stieakinf to our reuortsr ts hare not had for a number of years.
uis siniKKiea in earlier uara, ns ssm :
" I am of the opinion thai with pn- - blood
"One iloiiiUr in Manh.
I was draw. on will Iists but lull, if any su Viieas, aud
In liajr to a nslKhlsir's, when I
thrown line mroicilie will aeour that comlltlon. I
from my wairiia with (rest ftiru to th keep ihese pills on hand for my family
uieIU
a front wheel In nirdearent. em ami Lav twt tuul a doctor
round, strikingsine I brsaa
on both hands with aurli fri' as to their us.
almost pralT
mr whola b.lr. Th
am in eirellent physical condition and
was most trrrn to niT chi'st, ahouldera, do"I
my fartu work without oilier help than an
Wk and arms, although my fiu-- s was bailly occasional
day's work,
mull baa beea
til.
It seemed as thouuh Hi great weight aeoured in spit of and Una
that 1 was comf my fall tiroes my arms back and Injaxsd plete pliysn-a- l wreck.th Ifact
cannot speak in biifh
both thsiuaii'l my baeklsina.
eiiniiuli prasw) of
renietty. I bay ofun
"A protuiueut f.ittereilla physlHan was rectimmelided ll to tins ftlrnds
with ulllioat con
allwl and on ths Friday Bight following I II, lent- - arid shall niy
be pUd lo answer any in
was able to be taken noma. The lint day auirle from ih
who ar artln ied, if stamp
I sent lor a Urand
physiflaa who for the reply ia suoloae.1. ily postottio u
blistered wie for weeks. I liaoauio som. PollsrviUr, ilith.
better, but ih main tronhla with mr ImnI y
"FlKATH" XllTKOSm."
.
and anus remained as had as aeer. lluriua
Punacribed and sworn
tha year followliK this treatment I was n,il day uf April, A ll., 1MS.to belureui, tin Slat
benefited and lieyan to think Ufa to ins was
,iKO- - A- - ,'I"",Y. Notary
i,4,.
not worth livinir. I feared thai my nervous
1 fully coin-u- r
in lliesiatriiieut alio? a mail
system was completely shattered and that ry Mr. l.liiHilniii Nniip
r, who is on of our
iarnl)als would tolluw.
eiiolleiit i
aud alio would be Ihe very
"In rea,(lii(T an arti,U In th tfonlrtnl list man lollieens
tonka an ovenlrawn statement.
Fnmtlu llrrald ami Star eoni'erniiiir lr. Th cur in his case waa
and rw.
Willisuis' l'iuk Pills lor PaU people, about suited in a itreal many salemarvelous
uf Lr. Wiliiauia'
a year or a year and a ball' after I was in- Pink Pllla (Tir
t ale People.
jured. I uotii-elhat people similarly alllirt-e- d
" M. J. Pil m a, Iiruioilst, Potterville."
wers olatniiiit lo lie rured. I at onoe
All tlw cleuienta necessary to friv new life
nlered thai rstnsily tliroufh my Potterville and rirhnea to the blieel and
restore shet-ere- d
drniririst. Mr. M J. Palmer. I tbiuk this
nerve
r contaiued in Ir. tVilliums'
was the first sold in these t.nrts.
link 1111a for Pale People. 1 hey are sold
"Inside of ton dara after takinf tha first in liea (never in Iinshi form by th dorea
dose I hei'arua satUried that I bad found Ih
or hundred) at 80 ecu is a boi, or ait hole f..i
remedy In Hi my vasa. I kept faiuini j tha ll.Ao, and may b had
of all drumsts ot
aa a lonlo, rstrulatsd my bowels, directly by mail from I r. YVUluuua'
acted
Eills and sumus. b,
Ud
rsea n.a a food apoatiM, cms Co., Hch.nectady, N.Y.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

8CHNKIDKR k UI. PbOPS.
Cool ats Boas oo draoabti th. flrji Natft.
Win. and Ui. srr
of
Llqocs. OIt as a call.
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Corner is K.Umad aswrr.f
11:1 ra, v mo 10 I
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a. m. 1
p. m. tprrtal a.ts.itloo glroa i to eluoaU
and diaeasm of sremsn.
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KAarraiiiiA a astbhiay,
rcaldanc. Mo. 411 WM (iold
OFVICK andTelephone
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Auto. Tel. No.
a4.
made by mall.
UtkMAKU a. HDDir,
A TTOHNhY-AT-LAW,
AlboqnerqM. N.
al. frumpt aiteniliin g iTen to all boaineaa
pertaining 10 lii pmlrsalnn. Will prartlc In
all coon uf the lenltory and befure the United
Hutes land (.dice.
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lEX-iUVE-
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CLUB BOOM'

ztriaiiT.

At. Albarca.

Railroad

nooiuc.

OXiHS

nooM.

The rietropole
WOHN WICKSTROMJEProp.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Ggars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD
G. HENRY, M. D.

P. LIS,

WILLIAM
ATJti!INhV-AT-LAW-

-

'"

nl Dr. I'M
Hli urd nl I'a-l-

Stinli-n- t

f

AVENUE

Syphllla a Specialty

Tlilrly Sn Yran' I'.at tli e, Hie I.h.i Ten ill Oeiieer, Col.
MEI OHIT TIIATID.
A car faaranteea la vry cas andertaksa wha a car I practicable aid aoaslbls.
OoaarrhM. clret, and itrlctar loefilly cars with Dr. Rlcsra't frsnc
eme4le.
cnt
caas
ecrraaaantly cure wlthia THREE DATS. Ho CUBKBS, SAHDLEWOOD OIL aar
COFAIBA aaed. Sptrnntorrbota,
almltul losses, alcbt ,mlaslaaa. lasoaaia. 4mobsic7,
radically cared. Rlcord' metki4 practiced la ths World's Hospital, TarU. Ktlcrsaxsi Over
21,000 eatlenu lacce.slnlly treated aa cared wlthia ths last tea year. Caa refer t patleit
cared, by permlssloa. larestUate, Oflicaa, 0T SeyeatHata street. Bear Cksmsa. Daar.
Eacllak, Fisack, Csraiaa, Follsh, Roaalaa tad Bakcmla seokea. Ceasaltatloi aad sa
txamlaatlo fre. Cerresaoadeace Mllclted etrUtl r coal lteatlal.

Cl.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL.

Proriatot

Iroa and Braaa Oaatiu. Or, Goal and Lumbar Oar Shafting, Pull ay , Oral. Bars
Mw.Mii. mmsi vuiuuiu. sou inn rroiita rcr rJuunmiri stapaurf oa
latnioc and Mill Maebinary a Bpac laity.
1

FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD

m-

1. Atmllu bull, ling, 'mir'
wiij pracllc U
yearlliiR wethers,
lambs and all Ihe courts
nl th lerrlt!.
J"0 bucks.
Hl'KNt'K BlIOH.
JOHNSTON
FINICAL,
4 TJOhNKYS-ALAW. AlbnqnMtjne, N.
Uoa'l Timarro apit aatl Kiimmis toar l.n Aws.
oa .
Naliunal
To qiilt I. l,.i. co chsiIv and forever. Ie uiaff tlnnk buildlnal.
nclic.lullul t(o. nerve ami vior, tau No .
H.
W.
It. MHYAM
tho WouJ.-- worker, that makes weak men
TTOHNkr-Aatrong Ail ttriitxlsta, Mc or (i. Cure iroarnn-Kteu- .
I.AVV. Albnqnerqne, N
M. Ullice.
National bank budding
B.klot and anrcpla Ire. AJ-lrbUtrlUig Kouisxl) ca. CUitago or Wow Vor
fHANat W. CLANCY,
TTOUKkV-ALAW, room land . N
W. V. Kutrelle Iiswu sold out his seci T. Armilu building, Albuquerque,
N. at.
ond hand business to J. 0. (iltleon, will
. VY. IIOHWIS,
now haudle only new furniture, truuks,
TTOKNKY
OfUc orer Hob.
k enson's grocery store, Albuquerque. N. M
valises, bicycles, carpetn, mattlliKS, wall
paper, similes, Navajo blankets, and all
kinds of heddln, chsap for cusli or ou
Huiueuilwr, I will nut be un-
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ALBUQUtHQUE.

H. M.

GROSS' BLACKWELL & GO.'
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

i-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond
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Albuquerque,
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1
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and
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Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.

Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

dlorlcta

Dn.GUrjrJ'S-

dersold,

AXVO

Santa Fc Railway.

Sc

iaviaii.Tir

'a

8,rj

M.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Propriotor.

it

from
tiija.s m.p, m,and limes

tll

Wt Gold anu,

H.

At our ranches forty miles north of
White Oaks, we offer the following to
lots to milt purchaser:
1.!Hi0 ewes,
ID.oiH)

xuqxkto

in.

A. MVI.t
I.aW. Room 10, Crom- well blisa. Alliuqurrqur, N. H.
P. IE. HAtlHOUH,
i'MVL KNIIISK1
linn and WalerSu,pi)r
Kiamlnatlonsnnd
nrimns. ni st,s. tlatis and atlinatrs. Corrta
pon iriiif finiu iirii.
KtKim IS, Armio block,
Cor. fcrd Ht.and atallriind avenue.
llHN. BISNIIP 4 HIMHIIP.
PHYSICIANS
IJOMthOHATlHC
AND
ain.r, ,n i
inn rsinrnre oSf puss.
orHi . ( Hit
if de. Nw Tilruiiiin.
n.
r.isimp.
"narifii
a l.utir.,
filtti
It.,
H to S p. rr
Vt. nk r. Hlslmp, M. I
honra, v to 13 a. in., and 1 10 4 aao 7 lo a rnir.
d. m
Take ela.at.ir at Whlliirr'a.
A

AVKNl'K.

Head of Sbtep.

N.

HtnldiiiH'.

u ,v ai,u
and reatdence. '4Q
query u, N. M.

SALii.

SAMPLE

CaJti
Ataa Sl'thbhi.ani.

COI.I.KCTIUN AIIKMC'T.
K HUI
K. Nr
Collrt l
ALHt Ulmail
rvfrvwlirrr. No ctiarirtr uti
It'ns t lalm 1. r
t'tirti.iiiid.r,(tin.
i'l
,ln itril. Ulliirs: UiHiiusl and II. Coiu nUii.

-

Locks repiiiretl, keys iiiuile and all kinds
of repairing ilone.
FOR

fiii.i.KTT.
Atiiittirir.

rvVKICK

WUKKLKU'S OLD 8II0P BKTWKKN

the ST.

a

:

VVM. ZACIIARIAH,

Altu-qtieriii- e,

,

i

.e

KKW

Altaprp,

-

PROFbSSIOflAL
S. U.

irs,000.e

DIHr.CTORS:
W. C. Lkonarii, Capitalist.
J. C. IUi.pmiouk. t.umbrr.
II. I'. Si iiiisTKR. Vltt- President.
A. Kiskmanh, Klsemann Urn., Wcnl.
W. S. Mtnkki.kk, Caaltler.
A.M. IIlac KWkl.L. llnsis. Hlatkwvll a Co., Ortser.
II. J. bMKKsoN, Aaalstaut Caalner.
W. A. Maxwii.l, Capitalist.

Atlantio Boor llall!

lii

il00,00.a

Otkho, I'mitrnt.

Ntreet and fljeraa Aieitae.

T11I1 d

Authorised Capital
Paid tip Capital, Burpltia
and ProOta

Cashier

AseleUnt-CaaIe- r
UcKKK
A. A. ORAM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies. ViDes, Etc.

II

,

President
Vice Freeldenl

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

ROITI BROADWAT.

FINE UQUORS AND CIGARS.

SEillOUSLY BEHUBEP,"
k Fearful Accident Befalls a Pioneer

GFANDE,

C. A.

I

DIRECTORS:

DKALS IN KORKlt.N KXt HANtJK AND ISSI KS LRTTKRS OK CRKUIT.
Sollnts At'c'iiiinta and Otter lo Ier.osltir Kvery Kaclllty
Cims'.trnt with Pmtltslile llanklna.

M. S.

80S W.at Kallroad ATtnne,

AT ALL
GROCERS.

li

tk

,.,

Ik-

ratninsiind frlci

Wfifli

110

OFFICERS

The Bank of Commerce in

one ot the uloeet Txeort In thr
city, and la rnipnlled with th
bent and On est liquors,
UEISCfl A BETZLER,
Proprietors,

One lr).l
Convinces.

i,i

JrOHIIIHfl

Annum ortaorlptlon Prlisa lo a Laraa
List of Stnntlard Msesrlnea
moellOl,-

Cepted."

fi

'""r mil tin.w.

Unit

Th

Mfilf

illl.ihll.irvet
n.li.i..bnt.i. i..

JllV

KHANK

M.

Capital $100,000.00.

THE ELK...

I

Depository for the Saota Fe
Pneifle
ami thi Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Bail-roa- d
Companies.

8. RATNOLDS

M. W. KI.O;HUY
A. A. KKKM

Allrrs In th AnnlhweM
place lo aiiend the Tnlrig.
saiooo aiuu:na.

Nlc

the nitiil

.Standard Pamllv Vale
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Tbtftnrst Bnlln

leaves all
fn In ice in

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALBl'Ql'BBVUE, N.
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Parlors!

Bowling

AlbnqiiPrqiie

shrink

y

First
National
Bank,

A rnoal drl In litdil resort, wtirre all kind
of
drills, and cigars ar servrd. Hlrniy of lidc
for visitor, liiv us a trial.

thnt

M

nt
(In
ii

MARKS

for 9ts Trad Mark and IV

hnifel
(ilfr
Hr .tH niM
ai ltr ill if.) itsin
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lt.r. II'mb.
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or t Full ant
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TRADEJ.

Prop'i

TO O. (AOAKACCO)

(SUL'CISSORI

Laundij
Socp

400

GARDEN.

COHCRT A RICE,

grade

nan

i nimM i iiki

SAL00S

liADARACCO'S

pUtMt Mtiirr
anil tA wxmr.
ileUv or crorknry

T. X. AVILKKRSOX, President.

J. CttAWFOItl), Secretary.
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NAPKIN PIStI
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l)r, Hirrce'a t'lrAiwnt I'elletii.
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acirptrd.

'I'iiir. am the
dpp(nflnrT rndtirpf. hx imiin who
of tit hMh nnd inin
catTy ft H.nlv hiirt-nnl flrrmnrrnit tit of
ht'cHe of fiiHotdt-the i.r tirAt und impottftn! otpnn (tint ure
di!iurtW ft 111. nine
(n of the w.nt
rtlt rt of Iron Wf of thi kind i
nervous ytrtn
The tottm- - vi i)t;vr)y
rndiired rntiiplrtelr rnl rflrrin.11y hatl"r
the nerves.
Ir riffr'n I nnte
in an unfiling enre for all wrnk-n.
and lirae of the
orgnn-inmIt mpike it tron- - and lir.tlthv.
It
allay Innntntnation. hrU nlcrratioii antl
fjrh ui-- t ihr drnina
Aoothr. puin. It chf-rand tonrt and fnithN n the nrivra. It
fita for wif hof.d and mothrrhmKl.
(.nor,
tin diritie dt alrra aell it, and have nolbiiiff
" jiit aa good "
" RiTir my Uu child rn htrn, thirteen yen
a iff. I hve
nff. rri
limn ut.titir trot'l.r "
write Mr. Tiit evr;line. of M'irv. CniiiitU JI
Co, Trim "I contr.U-- l
ni.il !(.. tn ntid
took ntih h nirili. inr hut tomi. iorltrf
hnd
tswrl hriilih lor tW'Ire v
ir. Fvrry nxttilh
I www m k l a wrrk tette thr mMtMv jtervwl
I
ti'i M wri k nllrt
oK)(fi--t
,t U
p In
for four mntitiit tntt Mtinirt
I
hke
tit
I
a rnTie.
iwfiifvaii rMin(
fit four
n- -

A Chilli Itrowaad.
Pled, at Cottonwood, Arts , September
7, lulls. Charles Hcott, youngest child ot
Mr. and Mrs. tj. U. Wtlhard, aged 3
y ars. The little fellow fell Into th.
I'pper Verde Irrlgttlng ditch which rtr
but a few steps from his father's door
and although missed almost Immediately,
life wis quite extinct when taken from
su
ths water a few minutes after. He was
sn unusually bright little fellow and
gieat sympathy Is felt for the sorrowing
The Hue l.a (irlppe Core.
There Is 110 e siilTerlug from this parents, mho are utterly bowed down
dreadful malady. If you will only get the witn grief at his loss - 1'resoot Journal
right remedy. You are having palu all Miner.
through your body, your liver Is out of
It Wmm Cairo,
order, hxve 110 appetite, no life or ambiFor the killing of a Japanese woman.
tion, have a bad cold, In fact are com- Kilward W. Trout, of Albuquerque, who
pletely ued up. Klertrlo Hitters Is the was intimate with her, has been serving
only reunify that will give you prompt a forty years' sentence in
Iu
the penitentiary
and sure relief. They act directly ou lu New Mexico, but recently
escaped
your Liver, Stomach aud Kidneys, tone from that Institution.
The sheriff's posse
up the who'e etstein and make you ftiel and a pack ot
bloodhounds have been on
They ar guaranteed his trail but he has
like a tiew
eluded
them. He
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J
to ha heading for the northern
H. O'Keilly A t'o.'s Hrug Store, only Co part
of Chlhuahii'i, Mexico, where he Is
cents per ooitie.
said t have relatives Hrescott Courier.
trrrlllwa Hsuu I'rstiiluoi List.
It was Cann, another murderer, and
The f.ilr, which Is scheduled to lake not Trout that recently escaped from the
pises at Albuquerque, September 'J7 to penitentiary at
Santa Fe. Cano wua
October 1, Is altrncUng a good deai of captured
the other day at Kl l'aso, and
iittentn here just now. The Santa Fe Is now safely
behind the bars of ths
railroad announces In these cdtiuius the
penitentiary.
very lib. ral rate of l fit f r the round
trip. A number of our cltlaeiis have alRELIGIOUS SERVICES.
ready expreaed their luteiitloli to take
lake advantage of thl.4 rate. Some people here have also expressed a desire to
Men's Chrstlan l ulon at Odd Fellows
put articles ou exhibition at the fair, but hall, 4 p. in. Subject, "Victory" Mr.
there seems to beadearlhof Information Johnson, leader. Ail mcu cordially In VfAKTICK,
rtlH S A LB, RENT AMD LOST
ou this plisce of the coming fair
If the Wiled.
department of publicity aud promotion
The usual services at the First Baptist
Wanted.
have such a thing to aid them lu their church
Morning subject:
Wanted-Wal- ter,
work as a premium list, they have bseu "The Hyuipalhlxlng Christ."
at 2.1 South Klrnt
Kvenlug
extremely economical lu the distribution subject:
' The hliutl Man Healed
ot it lu this vicinity
Cerrlllos Uegister. Mraugera especially invited.
Wanted Lady of maturs ysar to tak
charirs of small oflloa. Address Utiles,
Congregational church, Broadway and cars
Hears o( Muaur Pun,
t'lTi.K.N.
Tlie disciples of Terosichor will he Ci al avenue, frank II. Allen, pastor.
Wantetl Situation as stennfrrapher, Ij
given an opportunity to do honor to their Services) at II a.m. aud B p. in., with
Humlay school, first tlass iiisu. Address tare of Citizen
favorite god among the lib if ill dletiea on sermon by Y.the pastor.
P. U C. K. at 7 p. in. All oiilce, J. W. V. U.
Wednesday evening next, when the !e- - J:lo a. in.
gree or Honor will give a dance at the A. seats free. A cordial welcome to all,
For Sale.
0. 1. W hull, which will Meu the social especially to straugers,
Kor
ller
grist mill at
Avenue
season lu this city. Mrs. Vt hitman. Mrs.
Methodist Kplscopal
lad
N. M. into Uleckuiauii.
dray and Miss llarscli constituta the church, corner Lead avenue aud Third
Kor Hals I'lsiios. on tlie IriMtiillment
committee on arrangements, who will se- street, J. Vt . Koblnsin, pastor. Preach- plan,
at flu per mouth; rheaper tlmu to
ing at II a. m.; Hahbalh school at lu a
cure the beet of music for the
and lu other ways see to It that the Urst ni i young people's meeting at 7 p. ui. rent. Wliltson Music Couipuu.
Kor Hale YnUliK Jersey covls, pure
siN'ial tunc' Ion of the year Is made a The Woman's limns kllHsiouary society
hloods, t'oluradj telelioiiH No.
will hold a public meeting al 8 p. in.
pleasant and successful a It air.
Ik
lu4J. K. MilTIIKH.
Highland Methodint church, south.
gar Onr rirty Inn,
Kor
Kegular services morning ami evening;
Sale U.OOd high irrale Krenili
Am Oi i) and
Rkmmy.
Hahiiath school at lu a. m ; league ser- Merino ees at f J..111 per beail, dslivi-reMrs. Yi inflow's h.KHlilng Syrup has vices at 7 p. ui. Th's Is the last huuday at Maria, Texas. Adilresa 1,. K. Tinner,
been nsed for over fllty years by millions the pastor will preach this conference Alliiiijiierijtie, care of Ktiroptau liotel, or
of mothers for their children while teeth-lug- , year. The fourth quarterly conference Tiuer llros., ilarfa. Texan,
with perfect succeed. It soothes the will meet on ednositay evemug, bept.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 21. Ail cordially Invited.
roe Keai,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
Three room cottage for rent. W. V.
Ht.
Kplscopal.
Fifteenth Sunfor diarrhoea. It Is rluvoaut to the tante. day John's
Kulrelle.
after
Trinity.
Morning
prayer,
a.
Sold by drugglels lu every part of the
iu.; celebration of the holy communion
RiKiins fur rent, with board. Kooins
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its aud
sermon,
a.
11:45
praver,
evening
ni.:
suitable for two uentieiuen, is a week
value is Incalculable. He sure and aek aud sermon, a p.m.
Next Wednesday, with board. 4u
H,xttl Htrw,(,
for Mrs. W Innlow'g Soothing Syrup, and (St.
Matthewi and Friday and Haturdav,
take no other kind,
being Kiuber days, celebration of tlie
We.l.llua" Hells.
holy communion each day at 10 a. ui.
Ceuilng From Mssilla Valley.
This mortiliiK at ths church of the
Next
Friday,
library
the
4:30
p.
m,
al
T. Hotiuult has applied for space at the
Sacted Heiirt two very pnniiineut and
Albuquerque fair and will ship a carload
popular young Mexh-apeople
were
I Diversity H,w:
of the prislucts of his firm and factory,
united In umrrlauo. the brids belni
There h
I.'
"
been no meeting of the Ll I.... emm
lis has 2' acres of toiimtoes for eauiiiug uuu,..l.l
oiariini-mui ttis
tt.1.1
11...
.1...
...
-- "purposes, l
me uattiias r. lierniuidea, of Juarez, gf'itUI
these he is als" '..,,i,ia
simraiir.,
period
to
11:15
I
from
ilM5 will bu given The brlds is a daughter of Hon. Fell
all sorts of frni'- an,i vegetables grown
... ,ume..,u,
iu Martinet, one of the unwt prominent
All farmers
ill this section of the valb-v- .
week Tuesday and Tl.urs.laj buii.f re- of the southwest, and
of this vicinity should club together wi(h
for
served
lectures
w(l0 bas Urge business
Mr. Koiiault ami "ten .1 uu vy oiner to
to
All
aru
Interested
know
the
that
New
out
Mexico
as
as iu Kl
well
he Stew MexitHi fair. Houa Ana County
u,u"' th" ."ircctlon of The young couple are old sweethetj-ta,"'''tl?riBrtu",,;t
Kepuhllcan.
Miss (.lluiore, Is taking shape. Miss having been brought up together m .as
A feast for your eyes, It will be to see Julia llamin. well known to mmy of the Vevas. and u.s nut li ia tliu riult
.
our new assortment of rihbuiis; we have students, has been selected as violin
aileclion.
them lu all Imaginable fancy combina- Instructor, Miss liamm wilt be of uiuctl , After the ceremony, which took place
tions. In satlus, double face satiu and assistance In the u,uli5. utertaiti- - at about noun, a reception and weddiug
Maire ribbons lu all shades and nil n"!uto,'
was held at the residence of
testerday, President llrerli'k. Prof, ihe bride's father.
widths, from It's n irrosj buuy ribbon to
The grornu is a rising young business
Hosenwald llroe. Chllds and Messrs. Fitch aud Taylor
tue wl.ie sash ribbon.
Think of it! Buying ladles' shirt went to Hell canyon on a sclMiitillc ex- - man of Juarez, where lie and his wife
waists at It k ; ladles wing sleeve vests at petlitlon In the lines of geology, botany, will be at home to friends from mid alter
2c, children's tuu or black stockings at uiiunsiiiKr sun sin vejiiiff. i uey weui this date
May all
and prosperity atHie, only to be bad at the Uoldeu Utile prepared for all kinds of weather and
enlarged appetites. They doubtless will tend tlieiu bauess
throughout life. Kl I'asn
liry Hoods company.
return again with many valualle dis.
1.1.
Hept,
The newest thing out, ladies' metal coveries aud experleuoe.
collars. Hosenwald llros.
llsr lor rirty Iruta.
For U us dress' goods at less than half
Plumbing and gas Uttlng.
fi hltuey
tiuartkUltHM
u u.o, o UlLOlt torn iraki-- wnuk
Co,
price at B. Ilfeld A Co s.
tuenstruba-- , niu.1 ouro.
eut 11 All
VVklx-Tkik-

FAIR ASSOCIATION

--

mix it

tele-grup-

ncca-dun-

S

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OE CH ANCE.
All on havf to (If. is to wve votir l)ifiiiioi)(! CM Si,t Wr.Tppt r nnd rut lie
tr.iftr m.ir k from the n.ioMlf of thr onKide rapp'r, ,uii nt.nl tlw in to i I:
LiHl.ihy
u kirtR Cn S.titli Ouuiha, Ncfr.t KivinkT our n.nnc anl ndiln a m l
thr nutnhrr of trade mark acnt. We parttrtil.ir to at.Hr thr pric wb;h
Mon-(f Mp in ttralcr's Mote will t:.t lo
wish. Wrappers liikrn from
COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

11

VA1R MATKa,

""

DIAD800

T(t"inff

in
ilf npf
V M'MH mill il.1l1MT.ir,
Im (nrr
w hu h
Ihr
iiiTtt-- i
PT'if;ii" 01 inr
nintivr pnW into

i" line

tt

THE TERRITORIAL

ON ClllMMV

toTttin

e

tu

t mtivr of
TMrftn

tirrvi--

In the
of
0I1I
h conM only
thmnifh tlie will
itn t V f thi 'lltainN
ol hHlH l nil nv t tin
Imul. hr woit'f! trc
hr

C

-

y

1 'MlTATED"

KX-

ttitu iip
Ttlirr. Btttl
1 sun ftnjr tiM-f-

1

t

PRESCRIPTIONS!

OMR FOR A DOSE.
keep yulet
LIGHT,
R.ienre PlmplM, rr.nsiSj
and use raiiiherlaln's Colic, Cholera and
COOL.
Easy I Wsar.
lilarrhiHa Iteiuedy fur all palus of the CliNllr. ,l.'. I, ..n,l iir.iM.bJV.
A S1U..IT .t ,.l .Ka lMie.1. Muli 1I.11
a.tsloe
Nepreaauraoa
stoiiuicli and all tiuiiaturul looseness of for
1. a.
b..ltt nf 011 bar srtLM. our.i, k.n.
Be.eresl
Hips or Back.
the bowels. It always cures.
'!L"f wy "'" in.u saai,is ft..., or mil U. iZi
i. a. kWat
Li Aruuiaaa, a HoaAgHO CO tua.Pa.
Hsrnla
Noaaderstrsp.
at nil Tslopboca M3.
ilbaqoarqas, 1. 1.
ilk Contort.
A compute
Hue of ladies' line shoes
Mvl aaa.aa.
Hauled.
just received at the (ireeu Kroiil hhoe
All the second-hsut- l
store, also a nice line of children's school
furniture and
G-tJJD-X
slitsst f r. mi h:,
to fl.l!.j. These shissi household ((noils lu the city; will pay IU
are made by the best manufacturers lu fter cent uuirs thsn anvJ othae- uMi,ri,i
WVWMM.
DkALKHS IN
third or fourth hand uiau in town.
the eoiiutry. ym Uisplin.
J. O. (illlHON,
Ilealers In Kemlngton typewriters, the
No. 2li3 South First street.
standard typewriters of the world. Call
supply business oUices wita experienced
I
lllnod llrrp.
steimgruphers to UU periiiai'ent and
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
(l,.ill
iiniina u ,1,.,,,, aikili. No
potutiuus, al snort notice, llahn
Mitlioiit It. I .n
A IM
I aiy t'utliiu-I'HAY AND
Co.
i m.iii ),,iit
l,,1.
mid k.tp 11 cl.un, li
ll,.. I.iy
r'rof. DlMauro, the best violin teacher liiiiiitf
ilmitmall
FREB DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.
,
ill New Mexico, will give violin lessons HMUira li,,n. II,.. Ilv. (!,., ,.,!,
Iuiii-i- ,
l,l.,,
,. Ult.a.U.
,ii,l,
l,,U,
ami harmony.
Anyone
serhis
and
ly
lli.it
l,il,,
Imported French ani Italian Goods.
s'i
I,,, ,!.
vices should drop hliu a postal card, this I
for lintenia. All tl rug.
city,
gists, dlifaitiiiii gunraiitufd, 1oc,2jc,60c
Sola Agents for Ban Antonio Lima.
Our stock of household linens and
towels Is complete. Secure our prices
1'lcttire frames aud room uiouldliiir.
before golug elsewhere. B. Ilfeld it Co W hlluey Co.
New Telephone 217.
213, 21 S AND 217 NORTH TUISD ttF

vr

PILLS

t.:

1

.

Y,

TOT1

21C

Rnilroad Avenue,

I

Sc

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

y

1,1

i

iili-lit-

si

"

,

f

livfi-un-

J.

l.,
.,,..v)l,

TIF

DAILY TITIZEN

ALM Ql K' Ql'K.

ni'iji.t

b

New Arrival of

lM

SKTT. 17,

lrm

Chase A
Santiurr we aie authotised to sell
lava an. Moi ha Coffee at the
following prices:
n o

Corsets

COMING!

i

40-ct- nt
35-ce- m

V

ILIMM

'

On

Receipt of

Hie

brjest

Shipment
ci,y we

i

WE

piano.

furniture,

x

SELL

CELEBRATED TIIOMP-SON'- S
(J LOVE FITTING CORSETS,
C. C,
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of C r.vis, and

etet.

II. and

;.

H. SIMFcGH.

V.

B. A. 8LEYSTJli,

Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

X-3-C

lnr
!!

I JFL

rent. a dime.
rout iinn l.nndrtc--

10

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a good big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

,

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Kreeh Kleh and Dreeeed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street

CAUL AT 1HU

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND WJ1L1MNU.I

fKESH CROCEFtlES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIN NEK,
Low Prices anal Courteous Treataatnt.

J. bTAKKEL.
Paper

Hanger.

OKHKKS SOLICITED.

Mr. Becker Is the general merchant at
Isleta, and he states that on account of
the abundance of frnlt at Islet, he Is
offering prloee heretofore unheard of.

For Kent FurnUhed room, to tier
month. Heparate front entrance. Opposite Itm' greenhouse, near shops, 8IH
baca avenue, one aud a half block from
new boarding house. Cauuot take Invalid.
Uqlckel A, Bothe eitcnd a cordial In
vitation to everybody to come and partake of the elegant repaet which they
will serve entirely free of charge at the
Z direr Cafe this evening.
If yon want to enjoy yourself this
evening, with a grand free lunch on the
xide, call at "Henry s Place," corner of
tret rtreet and Copper avenue.
Kvery citizen can take pride In showing vUtlore to the .Iger Cafe It has
noenpeilor In Its line In the southwest.
It you want bargal'is In furs, wraps,
tc., call at L. B. bteru & Co.'s. bee adv.
In auother column.
It costs nothing to tl see an acconnt
for collection with the New Mexico CoI1

llection Agency.
The el 11 set and beet appointed barber
hno In the southwest liahn's. N. T. Ar- -

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.!

mijo building.
'i he
House,
If yon have Alhnqnerque property for
M. Moore, lit south
sale list it wun
j. m. h.yn 11. fKoi
Second street.
A big line of men's working gloves at
The House h's Jnet he n Renovated anil
t a pair at the ttreeu Front. Wni.
Newly Ku lInIimI.
liapllu.
I
Fiiet rluxH lew an airy rooms.
A complete line of potted meats and
Spletidid 1001114 lor light hounekteplng.
lellcaciea for luncheons aud picnics, at
SIO COLD AVb.

Atonic

hito.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 West Go'd Avenue ocxt lo First

National bank,

Bei

and

Hand

Second

STOVES

ARD

HOUSEHOLD

Krmuiitf

. .sptusity.

Farnltore,
GOODS.

Furniture etored and packed fur shipment. Highest pi t
paid (or second
hand household go uh.

1883

1898

F.G.Pratt&CoJ
URAL BUS

Agent
and
brand

u 11 ml

1M

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

8. Second St.

Blll.baro
Crralurry Hutlrr
Bern 00 hanti.

Orders
Solicited
Itm UvllTery,

CITY NEWS.
I bv got iba ItMt Set els.
tab. on. "Uawlay oaths taraar."
!

town i

.bb

Pianos tor nut. Whitney Co.
Carpeuutie' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture trainee made to order. Whitney Co.
beauty plus, la plain and jeweled.
Uooenwald bios.
All kind of uiallreMes at Futrelle't
from $2 bo lo 1 7 01).
turpi ta at tile rain prices. Slay A r,
HA tiold aveuue.
TU New Meiico Collection Agency
P. U. Hox M
For laoeti and embroideries at ball
& Lo u.
price at b. llft-lUlgluiHt prlcee paid tor geuld' ololniug
at Uarl'a, 117 bold avenue.
We will (uriilflh yuur houw on tbe In
nitni-Co.
Stallment plan.
Table lineu, napkliia and towel lu
great variety, at Uu At Kaber.
The beet auuiiuer tut-- l la Cerrlllua DUl
eoal; i:Ht per ion. liuhu & Co.
Ueu'K,youtb'eaijdi'tilldren'iiclotblngfoi
lntw lliau ball prloe at b. llleld A Co a.
ho you traile at (ieo. C. (iaiualey ACo'i,
Reliatile bboe Liealere, Ml aoutd beooud
atreel.
Lateet ntylee In meu'a Goodyear welt
W ui
liowi at 'i.6u at Hie (ireeu Frout.
Ka-be-

CUttplm.
Heud your tougti accounts to tlie New

llexiuo Collection Agency. Automatic
telephone i'Ji.
Tlie freeheet etock of etaple and fane)
groceries are to be fouud at bell & Co.'a,
beooud .Meet.
None but the beet arlielH employed at
Hahu'e barlH-- r ehop, N. T. Arunjo building. Batha 'ibo.
Look Into hUelnwort't market on nortt
Tbira street. He luut the nloeet fresh
meat In the oltv.
Freeh vegetablea, frulta In eaHou,
poultry and eUple groceries, at bell A
Ca'a. beooud street.
Pickled plgft' feet, pickled lamb's
tongue and many other delicacies, at
"Heury a I'mce" thlseveulug.
J. U. sloore, rel estate, Insurance,
loans, mauairer AlliinjUKrque Abstract Co.
New phous, tsi. 121 booth Siud street.
J2,o(K Two lots and
bouse,
With stable, fruit trees, etc, Corner Coal
aveuue and fourth street. K. 11. Dunbar,
The best place for good. Juicy steal
and roaNte and all kinds of meals, keiit
clans market, at Kletuwort a,
la a II
norm ihira stree'.
If you want to purchase good fruit, at
greatly reduced prices, read the local
advertleemeut of 11. 1). becker, published
lo another coluuiu of lo day's Citiekn.

rt

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholr.tle DesVra

Ladiea's Goodyear welt fine shoes at
13 50 at the (ireen Front.
Wni. Chap

lin.
For men's, ladies' and children's hosiery
it halt price at B llfeld A (Vs.
Merchants' lunch every morniug at the
Ahlte Klephaut.
Fins china and glassware. Whitney

Co.

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.

"A STARTER."
"Pcaxx Jubilte" lunch at Melini
& Ea kin's
THI lluHt HAT LEADS.

2c

Double stroke bicycle bell

Jim liaudy bicycle lamps
type writer oil
type writer rltioona

The

alA.R. Wm.

7oc
loc

otic

Kieki, Prop.

If

you will be on lutml
at Melini & Kakin'8 you
can't he.p but njoy yourse 1.

bt

There will be an elahorate free Innch
at the Zlger Cafe
Ort danre of the eeswn will be
given by the Degree of Honor on Wednesday next
The marrUge it William Bryce to
MihS Julia W legnnd Is announced to
take
place In few duys.
The little eon of Mr. and Mrs H.J.
kmer-.nIs reported to be dangerously
111 with Hpliml meningitis.
Grand free lunch and music at "Henry's Place." corner of First street ami
Copper avenue, this evening.
MlMaude Smith Is here on a vNIt to
friends. The youna I'idv attended Him
New Mexico university sometime ago.
A telegram from Frank Hlronir at Hulon
says that he end his eNters, Mleees l eHrl
arm Kv. will arrive home on the 1:26
train this evening.
Attorney T. N. Wllkersnn, president of
the territorial fair
who was
a; H icorro on legal mutters, returned to
the city lat night.
Louis Becker and Miss Anna Becker,
two bright children of Mr. aud Mrs.Johu
hVcker, are lu the clly
registering
last night at bturgis' Kuropean.
The Watnrdsy night lunches at the
Cafe are rieeevedly popular. If
you have not tried them sample the one
that will be nerved there
A. B. Brown, who represents Whitney
company on the road, came In from the
west last night
lie reports having enjoyed a fine trd
The Whitney people
are popular merchants throughout the
northwest.
During the absence of Mrs. W. T.
Walton and Joe, among Arkansas relatives aud friends, the Walton resilience
u the corner of Sixth street and Tijerss
avenue will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
0. A. Camptlelil.
The CamiiQeld residence was badly damaged by Ore the
other day.
Rev. W. D. Clayton, father of the
Clayton brothers of this city and for
several years the prelding elder of tlie
Methodist church, south, for the Alhnqnerque district, returned to the city on
the delayed passenger train this morning. For over a year. Rev. Clavton has
been among
Missouri
relatives and
trleuds.
Manager Calvin Whiting, of the
Browns, has sent a ticket to Pequlriney.
at Dayton, Ohio, from which place he
will leave next Monday. Mr. W tilting Is
making a tlrxt class base ball manager
In every rpect, and as a result of bis
tireless efforts Albuquerque will have
the strongest team that has ever played
on the diamond In this city.
served
The

-s

You are all invited to the
grand free lunch
at

...THE

t

ir Ton want ral .tati or In.nranr. rail
oa taukln, Huuui M, M. T Ariulju bulldluc Melini

&

General Agents

BwXBaBBjeBBaawweB

& Eakin's

k

MAY

The preliminary hearing of Jose Chaves
Nuance, the school clerk of Barelas,
charged with forging school warrants,
came np liefore Justice Kibble this mornli g. Nnanea waived examination ami
was bound over to the grand inry. His
bond was fixed at $3 K), which be furnished.
II T. Morfsrlty, the Cbillli sheep raiser.
was In theeliy Isst night, lie has Just
sold several thousand cheep to Nebraska
buvers and exnects to leave shortly on a
visit to 8an Fra'ictaco aud Honolulu.
J. W. Mellette and his father, the lat- ler arriving a short time ago from New
York, have returned to the city from
Camp Whiicomb, where they enjoyed
mountain lire tor a rew oaji.
If ths Leadvtlle Bines srs hungry and
thirstv when thev arrive In the city to-nta-hthey will linn no oeuer piece u
iger
satisfy their wants man ine
-

FABER,

107

FALL 0PE1NG

Aftnqairqn

good

HIH

BBBKraaay-BBwaaW-

N. H.

aj

men

WILL UELP YOU!

1

Catch your train, or keep lniHlneHMengiige-nient- e
iironiitlyaiiil give you gi'iicnil
We keep alwavM on hiunl the lwt
timeketiers inaile, ami fiirtherinore we
know how to renair them when ther set
out of order. It hut I iron our life long
trade and liiiNlniwH.and we axeure you

witin-fartlo- n.

Of Carpets, Matting,

Cafe.

CORNER LOTS

...GIVEN AWAY...
SUvcr Avraut and etb, 75x142.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

50x142.

..$400..
..$500..
Houw, 6 Rooms, Four Lots, Fruit,
Flowm, Very Attractive Place,
Sacrifice

ft i
1

jeweler
S. P. R. R.

Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs.

Thomas

All-Ste-

Easy Dump Har Rakes.
Milburn ani StuJcbilter
Write for Prices. Mail orders
prompt attention.

13TJOUHIIQUB
THI

STOKK THAT

out at

el

Wfons

NZIW MS3UOO

LKADS.

Poi'a gloHe starch
Be
1 pound
iiaratlue
32 bars aoap
$1 on
I pint blue
'2i ic
The Ma.k. Wm. Kikke. I'rop.

Everything; left of LLFELD BROS. GOODS wUl be closed

$2,600- -

HXbAN

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

j

petitors.

-

E. J. POST & CO.,

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Above Good and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by com-

Coat Ave., 100x150. Ntxt to Railroad Tricks.

T. &

Watch Inspector, A

Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
j
j
Desirable.

Fourth Strtet and Nrw York Ave

i-

always

We start the Fall Season with a

..$400..

V--

muUh-factl-

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

t.

HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
--

Hire Sale 3?rices!

MET CALF tc STRAUSS,
CROMWELL BLOCK.

Jas. L. Bell

Kakin't).

109 South First Street,

&

BS'aBaWBamayBBBBByBjB

a

EMI

St. Louis Hoer.

BAGHEGKI & CI0PJ2I,

Next to Citizen Office:

115 Gold Avenue.

J. Lemi8

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BaBpjaasaj.

"A STARTER."

Teace Jubilee" lunch at Melini

Tor W.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEl'AItTMENT
Ol'EN DAY AM) NIUIIT.

AVENUE CLOTHIER...

RAILROAD

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

SIMON STERN,

PARAGRAPHS.

tc-nig- lit

w In.ar-laes- .
Call bb Steak la lur rawl
Kauui , . T. Aiuljv bBlldlos.

four-roo-

lell's.

LOCAL

AAaaSriaaBaaaOalUnaw
G. H)MI

1889.

RCIAL

No

Tuesday and Wednesday, 'Sept. 20th and 21st.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

KSTABLisrjKo

BCHECHI.

O.

Suits from $12.80 and Upwards.

ALULQUEKQUU

and

In the;

IS
See Our Window!

Railroad Ave. Albuquerquo, N. M.

118

and COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
trouble to take your measure now and deliver when wanted.

d

And borov oo time.
At the Albsqacrqne Steam ternary,
Uaraar Coal aa. Bad Baaead at,

Painter

The Fanioua.

l'ERFECT FIT

hCTiRT FD3LIC
Automatlo tvin hone No. 174.
BOOMS 13 A U rKuwKLL BLOCK

fci

BELL'S 8PKINGS CHKAMEItY HUTTEIt

WOOLENS

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC

MAN
IEAL BSTHR.

None to Equal,

Will bo at our Store, Exhibiting their Complete
Line of FALL and WINTKtt SAMPLES of

WE SELL Extra Sliort Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, five and six l ook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with this assortment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our Mocks

ffl flollth heOornl atraat. alhnnnar.
que. New M ex loo. neit door to West-iUnion Telegraph otlioe.

0LUI3 HOUSE 0 ANN El) GOODS,

the

1

wunoui retrovai. aimo on oiatnonna,
itf 0 lunuranoe poll-elwalohm,
IruHt deeds or any fond shout-ItTruiM very moderate.

AGENT FOH

Chicago's Greatest Custom Tailors,

LOAN

finn
bllt lu.

Staple
and Fancy

Pershing & Company,

ever br0l,s'it 10 th
vl tUloUj""
are prepared to do the Corset
bus ness of this town, there is no reason why we should
not do it, if quantity, as to assirtment, quality as to
wear, and quali y, quantity and low prices combined
have any influence upon the buying public.

Raiiroad At., iifinqnerqna, 1. 1.

MM

arc

in

fif Pat :rf :

cenU.
coffee at . . . ao cents.

tl).
114

k

it. ,. a 5

toffee

30-ce-

FH03I....

DEALER IN

...

coffee at
40 ccnta.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cenU.

45-ce- nt

J. MALOY,

A.

AX EXPEItT

Blankets and comforters,
freeh goods. Mar A Kaber.

& Go.

Aek our wri pper euHtomers how tliey
like our gooitH. They will tell you they
309 Copper Ave.
are all right and "awfully chep." Ther
are cheaper now than ever. Koeeuwald Horwthocing a Specially. wgon Rrpair
Bros.
The Dnplei dnwnallne mattrees Is the ing and all Other Kindt of BUclumith
new and
beet. Hold only by Kutrelle.
Work Guaranteed.

DKALKKS IN
W . HriSSELDEN,

President.

W. R. WHITNEY,

J.

C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

Stapla and Fancy Groceries.

4 Trees.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

WMtaey Company,

IF

II

A
it

li to

-,

Stihkino Kvent

.ore. and winiething will route of

l

Mf

l

I

unx-rry-

And Glassware.

111

fort-iK-

THI

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

Sure to Please.

IIS.

DRESS

GOODS.

SAIM.

Linings.
Mew Dress Goods.
Lace Curtains.
KcoBsuy la the road to waalth. All road,
Our lining Stock Imt neter ln'i'U ho
Our Iirees floods Department
An entire nrw line from the fheiipeHt
ta Tba Satr far ral Kood valaaa. Yon
an IIih neuiou.
well
.
t ) till'
all the latent Htylee aud weave,
w an I to
n. If y.a art la Baatt or glaaa
hIiiiw-Instaplee.
We
uoveltiee
and
are
Iroa
vara, ehlna war, toy, lamps,
nioet
the
complete
shown
ever
line
.catioosry, Sltcb.a good., dtaluf
! !
Cajies !
In lireiw tioodH.
I'liiMren'H, Misses' and
room ataa.ll., arlor oraaiaaata, la fa-- .
Our stock of f'Hnes win never better
ral av.rf thlDf Bacaaaary ror eoaifortabla
Lulii's' I'lidi'iMvcar.
and more
hoaaakaaplbg. Kaw good, eouilug av.rj
Heleeted at thie
New Silks.
day. If foa do not aaad aaytblag at
W e curry a
aeifoii. A full line of t lot li Cnf in
cnii1eV line In Hat nn 1
black Hin! nil the Nmling colors, pliiin
ta aaa u. anyhow. Kvarybody I.
A Handsome line of new changeitlile
rihl'.- l nn lerw 'ar an in hi.h rininin
A line line
hainltumely
cordially United ta vl.ll a. at Mo. 113
and
triinnieil
I ruin
al-tn
Taffetlaa, fiincy llgtired silk, we like
I'nion SuitM
of V li ( Hien, plitlu and
lv
THS FAIR.
auath rirat (traat.
lei'iilig dariheliU
to call your attention to our elegant
trimmed.
.
Silk-LIn
axitortineut
lllat'k
laed.

-

llll

THE RICHNESS OF NEW Sit KS.

3STEW FJLHiIj

,

SHELF

'.RD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Excellency and Economy have (oined hinds in purcruuing our
BtC F LL STOCK, an arriy ol Beiuly ttut is
unturpaised In the history of Albuquerque.
We Propose to LEAD during the 011110? Kjuon in
cl.ts as
wellss STAPLE DRESS GOODS. Big Assortment, Little Prices, Courteous Treitment. Get acquainted with us,
our Prices, our Qualities and we are sure to make you our customer.
You are ordially invited to inspect our

It

'1 he wtmlr luooly wil.be plrMm-twith
rr.ull ot thai .tir u.l a. rveryiuir l. inorr
limn MtliMtitil will) thr rrulla til tiailiiiM at our.
iiimih !muu w ith w hut
nixmr rvtr
(rut kihhI. givr Mtt.hti tion
h. ginela. ran
tur the re aMin tli.t tht-- couldn't pui.iihly lr
any
tiHi, alwav.Mtrike thr
IMir prlti-akf ynute of rt'iiniiiny. riirr'. itioney in the
I lur
It cuvrii the whole
fur our patron..
.hi
t
and doine.liL-ol food prodiu-tain top oualltit. and tMittolii price..

t.Hi.
I tip

HARDWARE,

Agt nts For
STAN

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

..THE BEAUTY OF

AND HEAVY

I)

cotn-prim-

...

lie-t-

g

Cais

MeCormick
Pumps,
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Machines,
Fittings,
Rakes and
Belting and
Reapers,
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICII AND SALESROOMS,

217-11-

9

S. Second

113-1-

S. Hirst

'

I

o,

Street,

11

n--

Tlie grand free lunch of the
Melini & is kin's

BeaHonat

ITOHS 1 HAT LKAHS.
Birthday cards, le to 11.00.
VlHltlug carile, dozen, 6c to 60o.
Program peuelU, per dos.
Marrlsge certlUcatee. Koe to (1.00.
TUB)

Wm.

Thr Uak,
KlKKK, froprletol.

bu Mtsral

of lbs bast ranehss la
lbs territory aud a aauiuar of slsgaul
eMy
for
sala.
la tba
KanhlB

HoolM for K. at.
At reasonable prleea a' Uldlaud hotel.

Street.

W0RK5M0i'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

tn-ti- ly

Ill

aud I2i North Third street.

Rtore repairs
Whitney Co.

for any stove

mads.

Triiiiniins.
Vou will find a complete aH..rtiiieiit of
Ural In, Jet Trlmmlngx, ami Hetx.

U large and prices
low. The garmeutri are well inaile ami
HtylUh.
e curry tbt-ii- t
in blaok
well as all the leading colors.

a'tetition In e!ctlug these gnotn atnl they ate tl. K.,
liotb III Htyle uml price.

itlismy

iiiiMiiewi
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Infaut's

1

-
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Goods.

m

le.

2d t

lires-e- s

Bawaaaar'ii.iis.iiur

Skirts

If III lie il or a ciieiii 01 une
fkirt, see in belore bnvirig, We can
lio
ou H einihlete line in serif, s.
1.1
ut 'j .'i.-- .
plain or lUnreil, ealni
anl silk .1 11. are sum to eave yon

New CliHlks, II. ioIh, Vests, Bainls, Skirls

and

ss

urJ

We paid special

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
Our

Ir

Children's YraiitT8
and It "Hers.
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Jhilroa.lAve.
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